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CIEW? VORJS
Where I bought the largest

line of choice

Dress Goods, Trimmings,
Cloaks, Etc.,

Ever shown in my store. You will find choice
styles with me, to be found in no other stock in town.

Always the Cheapest

GEO. H. KEMPF.
I- £ aSeJeAS) <2) ete e) ote> e) gas e) gas e) gas e) gas eiWei

The Chelsea Herald

JOB OFFICE
naSTHS

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

Kur U>« oaceatlua of er«ai) UcacrMiva <4

Muoniinaff
Ami would nisppetftilly Invito your af>M»

tluu to oor work and prloci

Hero &&& There.

Cavanaugh Lake U almost deserted at
present.

Dr. M. Bush, of Jackson, was In town
Tuesday .

Hr. Victor Hindelang is rapldlv con-
valescing.

Frank Cooper U laid up with the
rheumatism.

Miss Frances Neubergcr Is quite ill
with a sore throat.

J. Kilmer, of Francisco, Is building an

addition to his house.

H0A6 k HOLMES
We are the Agents for

PERFECT OIL HEATER,
Made by the

Glazier-Strong Oil Stove Co.

These stoves are undoubtedly the best
ever put on the market, and something that

fills a long felt want, We have these goods
I in stock and are pleased to show them up.

Inspection Solicited.

HOAG & HOLMES.

FALL

WINTER

CLOfHING

EVERYBODY.
The largest stock we have ever shown

Every inch of room filled up with new
Roods. Never before have we been able _ to
offer the trade so many rare bargains in

! clothing.

Starter |
We shall place on sol? 75 Men’s Union Casaimere Suita, regular sizes,

fom 34 to 44, dark and grey mixturea, all new auita, at

$6.00.
You cannot find their equal in the county for leaa than $10.00. 1

T°Q want a good dur&ole buaineaa anit for a little over one-half its ac

^ wdue, don’t miaa this chance. Come early at they are going fast.

Ueapectfolly, __
W. P. SCHEJVKr

Corner Main and Middle Streets.

Wm. Rlcmenuchncider was iu Toledo
fore part of this week.

M. J. Lehman Is having his house on

Summllt street repaired.

Born. Sept. 3, 1891, to Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Goodwin, a daughter.

Dr. and Mrs. Jay McLaren, of Saginaw,

arc visiting relatives in Lima.

Mrs. Timothy McKone is visiting re*
latives and friends in Detroit.

Mrs. Alice Avery, of Three Oaks, is

visiting relatives in this village.

Dr. G. Robertson, of Battle Creek, was

seen on our streets last Saturday.

Fred Freer, who Is travelling for a
Jackson firm, is home on a visit.

Mrs. D. Marooey and Miss E Barber
visited relatives In Howell last week.

Mr. John Aiken, attorney-at law, has
opened an office iu the Winaos block.

Leander Tichcnor spent a few days at

Hamilton, Ont., fore part of this week.

Wm. Bacon shipped a car load of live
poultry to New York City last Saturday.

E. E. Shaver has had a new ground

glass sky-light placed over his photograph

gallery.

Miss Libbic Wndc. of Lima, left last
Tuesday for Monroe to enter St. Mary’s

Academy.

Miss Fanny Warner and Miss Edith
Congdon spent several days in Detroit

last week.

Dr. II. L. Williams returned hose
Saturday from his pleasure trip among the

lake resorts.

Rolla Heath, Dr. Wright, Ernest Dan-

cer and Edward Vogel were Stockbridge

visitors last Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Lauer and sou, of Wluona,
Minn , arc the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. RiemensChneidcr.

Miss Margaret Keusch returned last

Tuesday from an extended visit with re-

latives at Henrietta. Mich.

Mrs. O’Brien, who has been visiting re-

latives and friends in Ann Arbor and
Northfleld, has returned home.

According to the school census of 1891

there are 463 children in this district, be-

tween the ages of 5 and 20 years.

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Wurster and Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Wurster, of Manchester,

spent Sunday in town with relatives.

Willie Brcitenbaeh, who has been spend-

ing bis vacation with Rev. C. Haag, re-

turned to school at St. Louis, Mo., last

week.

Eliza Mitchell, M. D , of Kansas City,
who has been visiting her brother, Geo.

H. Mitchell, of Lima, returned home last

Friday.

Mrs. J. A. Elsenman and children, who
have been spending the summer with re-

latives at Liverpool, 0., returned home

Tuesday.

Mrs. Aaron Durand, who has been the

guest of her daughter at Battle Creek
for the past few week, returned home

Tuesday.

Clarence Maroncy has the contract for

building three new houses: One for Geo.

Boynton, one for Chas. Foster, and one

for Milo Baldwin.

Married, Sept. 1, 1891, at Ann Arbor,

by Rev. A. 8. Carman, Mr. Robert

Leach, of Chelsea, to Miss Bertha Web-

ber, of Francisco.

Mr. H. F. Chandler, who has been visit-

ing his son, Edward Chandler, of this

village, left for his home in New Hamp-
shire lost Monday.

Miss Jennie Carkeek. of Dubuque, Iowa,

who has been the guest of Mr. and Mia.

E. L. Negus for the past few weeks, re-

turned home last week accompanied by

Miss Mary Negus.

At a trial before Justice Bacon last Fri-

day, Peter Coffleld pled guilty to un-

hitching and driving away Tommy Mc-
Namara’s team at Dexter Aug. 25th, and

was sent to the Detroit house of correction

for 65 days.

Rev. Wm. Hcaly, C. 8. 8p , the dis-
tinguished African Missionary, arrived in

Chelae* hM Saturday, and, until Tuesday
evening, was the guest of Rev. FaU$r
Considino at 8t. Maiy’s Rectory. Father
Heoly officiated in St. Mary’s church last

Sunday,, and preached a beautiful and

eloquent sermon at the High Mas*. ..

‘ The first annual mission festival held by
the Lutherans of Chelsea, takes place next

Sunday, Sept. 18th. 1801, and owing to

the limited seating capacity of the
Lutheran church, services will be held in

the Baptist church. Revs. M. Goffeney
of South Bend, Ind.; D. Greiner, of

Grand Rapids; J. Neuman, of Ann Ar
bor; J. G. Sclioettle, of Manchester, and

E. Aldinger, of Francisco, will be present

Services at 10:80 o'clock a. m. and 8

o’clock p. m. All are cordially invited to

attend.

Overcoats are again In good demand.

Comping parties are now returning
home.

Council proceedings will be found on

last page.

L. H. Wood spent a few days at homo
tills week.

J. A. ELscnman was in Dexter Tuesday

on business.

Thos. McKone, of Jackson, spent Sun-

day in town.

Read Glazier’s change of “ads” on first

and lust page.

Dr. W. F. Strangways returned home
lost Thursday.

Smith & Stephens have a new "ad" In

tills issue. Read it carefully.

Miss Amanda Luick, of Lima, spent
Sunday In town with friends.

Mrs. Will Riemenschnelder visited
friends in Waterloo lost week.

The swamps are full of mbits and the

fields full of quails this season.

Mr. and if re. H 8. Holmes spent a few
days at Petoskcy the past week.

Messrs. James and Archie Bacon re-

turned to college last Sunday evening.

Mrs. Mary McLean, of Grass Lake,
visited friends in this vicinltw last week.

Mr. C. Palmer, of Waukesha, WIs.,
is the guest of his brother, John, of this

village.

The oil stove factory presents a fine
appearance since being raised a story

higher.

Miss T resea Staffan left Sept. 1st for

Casso polls, where she will remain until the

holidays.

Simon Winslow receives $980 insurance

on his barn which was destroyed by fire
recently.

Miss Flora Benter, of Winona, Minn.,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ed. Riemen-
schneider.

Married Aug. 80, 1891, Mr. Geo. Wid-

mayerto Mrs. Catherine Straehle, both

of Sharon. j

The Jas. Davidson property on Railroad

stieet will be sold Oct. 27th. See notice

on last page.

Wm. P. Schenk offers some rare bar-
gains in men’s suits this week. See "ad
on first page.

Mrs. H. G. Hoag and Mrs. R. II.
Alexander spent Thursday of last week

in Stockbridge.

Married, Sept. 1, 1801, by Rev. D. H.

Conrad, Mr. John Aiken to Miss Lulu

Bush, both of Chelsea.

M. J. Noyes has posted notloes forbid

ding anyone from hunting, shooting or

trespassing on his farm.

The Boyd residence on Jackson street

is being painted and repaired. Geo
Cross is doing the work.

Last week’s reports indicate that the

weather was too cool for corn, but the

other crops are looking well.

H. S. Holmes & Co. have placed their
new fall dress goods, jackets, etc., on

sale this week. Read their "ad."

Miss Sophia Schatz, who has been
spending the summer with her sister at
Tecumseh, returned home last week.

Miss Roea Zigler, of Lansing, who has

been the guest of Rev. and Mrs. C. Haag
for the past few weeks, returned home
last week.

Wm. Rademacher, who Is well and
favorably known in this vicinity, died at

his late residence In Detroit last Monday,

aged 87 years.

Mrs. John Tyrel, of Jackson, and Mrs
Wm. Smith, of Niagara Falls, were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Luke Reilly a few

days the post week.

JohnM. Kearney, of Pinckney, was
killed at Ann Arbor last Thursday. He
attempted to board a moving train and

fell under the wheels.

A peculiar kind of worm, green and
white In color and about an inch long,

working upon the trees in the township of

Cohoctah. Livingston county. It strips

them of their foliage.

Merchants who permanently advertise
create the Impression of strength and ol
soundness. People at least feel that those

who keep their names before the pub]

are solid and substantial.

Rev. Patrick Duhlg, the first resident

priest attached to St. Mary church
Chelsea, died last Saturday evoning

Jackson, after an illness of one week
from pneumonia. His funeral took place

yesterday fromSt. John’s church, Jackson

the Rt. Rev. Bishop Foley and many
priests assisting. Father Duhig was
man of splendid appearance and fine at-
tainments. His last appointment was as

Chaplain of St. Joseph’s Retreat, Dear

born, Mich.

"Back to the country from which they

came” is where smuggled Chinamen must

go hereafter, and it will fie refreshing to

have an end of sending the cunning
heathen over the river Into Canada, only

to be obliged to repeat the farce when

they sneak back again the next day. If
the law does not contemplate their return

to their native country, It is useless, so

easy Is It to evade its provisions at almost

any point along our extended border,
either to the north or the south. Send the

almond-eyed heathen not to Windsor but

to Hong Kong, and we may have an end
of tbvtroublc. .

•M m”
It is said that a person can travel around

the world and not know how to speak

more than the two words,

"how much."

In Our Store
The question is not "How Much?" but

“ How Little P ”
If you want

Of a good srtice for a

Cash, read the following prices and you
will find the place you are looking

for is at

GLAZIER’S.
Best Japan tea ............ 50 cents per pound

Finest tea dust- ...... 12J4 cents per pound

Choice Rio coffee ....... 25 cents per pouud

Fancy straned honey- ...... 88 cents per can

Best lemons ......... . ...... 18 cents per dozen

Choice bananas ............ 15 cents per dozen

English Currants ...... 4 pounds for 25 cents

Spanish Queen Oliyes ...... 20 & 25c per hot

Full cream cheese ............ 10 cents pound

22 pounds Granulated sugar for- ...... $1.00

4 pounds V. & C. crackers for ...... 25 cents

Fine roasted peanuts-. ..8 cents per pound

Choice new Brazil nuU-8 cents per pound

Good Salmon ...... — ...... 11 cents per can

Good raisins ..... — ...... 6 cents per pound

Sugar corn ............ — ...... 8 cents per can

H. S. HOLMES ft CO.

Among the new goods received we
offer as special bargains for

this week:

All Wool Novelties, 51 inches wide. $1.25 per yard.

Fancy Cheviots, worth 75 cents, 59 cents per yard.

Camels Hair, worth 65 cents, 50 cents per yard.

40-inch Serge, usual price 75 cents, 59 cents per yard

85 pieces of cotton Cache mire de Laiue, worth 12J-4 cents, our
price only 8 cents per yard.

17 New Cheviot Jackets, special bargain, $5.00.
10 Satin Lined black Fur Capes, $5.75.

Don’t foil (o look over oar stock of
Clonks, Jackets, Shaw!*, etc., If In need of
anything In this line.

Also (lie largest and most complete line
of Carpets, Oil-Cloths, etc., in Chelsea.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Verily, Merrily, Mere til Mere,
ll Ptytle Trade it

GLAZIER’S STORE.

GARDEN GR0W1
X YAMASHIRO *?

JAPAN TEA

FA-RMERS
Are especially invited to do their Banking

business with the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
Date, Mar. 10th, 1891.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital - - $109,887.52

Deposits, Mar. 10th, 1801 - 178,871.76
Invested in Choice Bonds,
Mortgages and approved
Loans - - 120,879.80

Cash on band and in banks • 105,802.84

If you have money deposit it in the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be fiee from care and fear of loss by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be
glad to supply it for you.
The Chelsea Savings Bank has recently

had built for it one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the Mosler Bank Safe Companies, Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometor Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars. The safe is protect-
ed by a large new flreproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of nooks and papers
of Its business, and the whole premises
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives instant warn
Ing of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Sears, Vice President.

John R, Gates, Capitalist and Former.
Hcman M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Hannon S. Holmes, General Merchant
Wm. J. Knapp, Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Drafts drawn payable in gold on pre-
sentation at banks in all the principal cities
of Europe, Asia, Africa, South America
and Australia.
Tickets for passage by the principal

ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.

Fire Insurance and life insurance In the
oldest and strongest companies.

Ohelsea Savings Bank.

Notice.

The regular banking boars of the

Ohelsea Sayings Bank are from 0

a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from
1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.

But to accommodate the pnblio,

the bank is nsnally open for business

from 8 o'clock in the morning nntil

8 o’clock in the evening, except
from 4 to 6 o’clock p. m. during

which hours the bank is necessarily

closed, to count cash and balance
account books. '

mi MUD!
No one who

loves a cup of fine

tea will question

the above state-

ment if they buy

a pound of

ROYAL SATSUMA.
New crop, finest flavor, and

best strength. Indeed you will
admit of having found your ideal
tea, a Royal drink.

Sold only by

H. S. HOLMES & CO., Ohelsea, Mich.

(WANT
Your fresh made butter, and am

ready to pay a good price in cash

for a good article. Bring it along
and get your money.

R. A. SNYDER.
No old packed stock wanted.P. S.-

ARMSTRONG'S
HEADACHE

1 POWDERS.
(Improved.) . --- --

Warranted to Cure all Headaches

— or — -mm :

* MONEY # REFUNDED**
Price, 10 and 25 cents per package,

Manufactured and Sold only by

R. S. ARMSTRONG &



Tue Chelsea Herald.

A. ALLISON, Editor and Propr otor.

CHELSEA. J

Gukat guns that require one thou-
sand pounds of powder and carry a ball
twelve miles are something of a terror,
but they will do a small amount of

, fighting.

Tuk United States has more miles of
railroad than all European countries
combined. The mileage in this coun-
try is 100.&17 miles, and in Europe 154,
718 miles.

Epitome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

Rev. E. A. Buck, of Fall River,
Moss., has signed his name to 1,016
marriage certificates. He boasts that
no knot he ever made has been untied
save by death.

The same day that Mrs. ex-President
Polk died a letter was received at the
white house, of which she was mistress
so many years ago, directed to her,
“care of the white house.”

Jesse D. Or ant, the youngest son of
Gen. Grant, who has been living on a
large fruit ranch and farm in California,
has accepted the management of a
group of silver mines in Mexico.

In the year 1819 there were born in
this country James Russell Lowell,
Charles A. Dana, Walt Whitman, Dr.
Holland and Julia Ward Howe. That
is the birth year of Queen Victoria aisa

i By the death of Mrs. Polk Mrs. Grant
nnd Mrs. Garfield become the only sur-
viving widows of presidents. Mrs.
Tyler, the second wife of President
Tyler, died in Richmond in July, 1889.

\ George Washington died shortly
after 11 p. m. Saturday, December 1*,
1799, the last year of the century, the
last month of the year, the last day of
the week and within the last hour of
the day.

Human life is valued at that of an
animal’s in some parts of the world. In
Ontario a dog killed a sheep, the owner
of the sheep killed the dog, and the
owner of the dog killed the owner of
the sheep. »

Frederick Daily fought in the
English army against Jackson and was
wounded at New Orleans in 1815 and
afterward he entered the Prussian
army, participating in the great cam-
paign of that year against Napoleon.
He is now heard from in his retirement
in an English town because he has
reached the age of 100.

A Georgia man, in selecting the ten
greatest men in history, has found nine
of them as follows: Moses, St Paul,
Julius Ctesar, Martin Luther, William
the Silent Shakespeare, Cromwell,
Peter the Great and Napoleon. Gentle-
men who arc candidates for the last
place on the list will please send in
their names early and avoid the rush.

The New York Journal of Commerce
says it is safe to declare that the prob-
lem of how to get rich engrosses the
attention of one- third of our popula-
tion. while the question of how to keep
ant of the poorhouse engrosses the at-
tention of the other two-thirds. A lib-
eral share of both classes are engaged
in the study of how to keep out of jail

The president's salary is paid to him
in monthly installments of $4,100.07.
The warrant is brought to the white
house by a special messenger of the
treasury department, and after the
president has indorsed it as he would
an ordinary draft his private secretary
deposits it at the Columbia bank. When
the president is out of town the draft is
mailed to him. The same method is
pursued in paying the justices of the
supreme court

The greatest known depth of the
ocean in the Pacific is near the Ladrone
islands, where soundings were made to
a depth of !iC,850 feet or a little over
live miles. In the Atlantic the great-
est depth found is just north of the
West Indian islands, which is 23.250
feet or nearly four and a half miloa
In those parts of the ocean most free

—from islands, as in the route from New-
foundland to Ireland, the ocean is most
shallow, seldom exceeding 12,000 fefet

“Injun Jo," the original of one of
the characters in Mark Twain's “Tom
Sawyer,” still lives in Hannibal, near
where the scones in the book are laid.
He is now a tough old man of 75, and
hauls trunks from the depot on a red
express wagon drawn by a white horse.
He has accumulated a modest fortune,
owning twelve small dwelling-houses,
hut his clothes grow shabbier and
more ragg, d every year. He has al-
ways been displeased with the notoriety
'1 wain gave him, and considers himself
insulted when the subject is mentioned.

'I he English matron objects to the
modern fashion of advertising infant
foods by means of photographs of light-
ly-clad babies which have been reared
upon them, because, forsooth, in future
years when these infant girls, whoso
identity is established by the publica-
tion of tfieir names beneath the por-
trait, become modest maidens, it will
be embarrassing to have the young man
of the future possess these portraits of
the misses in— shirts. Of course, the
baby boys of to-day are assiduously
collecting and preserving the portraits
for future reference in case of meeting
their originals.

“Can a hypnotized person bo made to
commit crime?” was very emphatically
answered in the affirmative by Dr.
Voisin, of Paris, in a paper delivered
before the British association. He sug-
gusted to a subject under his Influence
to commit the act of arson while hyp-
notically asleep, and there was obe-
dience in each case. More than that, a
woman was recently sentenced in Paris
fora succession of acts of robbery. It
was ascertained Ihht she had been hab-
itually hypnotized, and upon investiga-
tion it was discovered that she had
robbed under the suggestion of outsideparties. . •/'. |

The new rule at the immigration
quarters on Ellis island in New York
harbor, that every new comer must be-
gin American life with a thorough
bath, is excellent Plenty of good soap
is furnished and the dirt of the effete
monarchies is not to be allowed any
longer to pollute the land. To some of
the immigrants a bath with soap is un-
doubtedly a bore, but we want it un-
derstood that wo have already received
our quota of the great unwashed. Let
these people write home to their friends
that they must bo clean before tbbj
oaa enter here, and the rwutt VW t*

MICHIGAN. FROM WASHINGTON.
In the United States the visible sup-

ply of grain on the 8lst nit. was: Wheat,
19,134,841 bushels; corn, 5,011,578 bush-
els; oats, 2,489,012 bushels.

Tmt exact population of the United
States was said' by Superintendent
Porter to be 02,023,250.
The statement of the public debt

shows that the decrease of the bonded
debt during the month of August
amounted to 81,091,216. Total cash in
the treasury, 8700,002,347.

OrriciAL notice was given by the
department of agriculture that the
order prohibiting the importation of
hog products into Germany has been
removed.

A census bureau bulletin showed
that there wore 45,233 persons confined
In the penitentiaries of this country.

THE EAST.
At Bloomfield, Conn., Mr. and Mm.

Henry F. Hushenhageu, aged 09 and 71
years, respectively, were murdered by
a tramp whom they had given food,
and then thrown in a well.
The business part of the town of

Ceres, N. Y., was destroyed by fire.
The mayor of New York visited the

Park place ruins and discovered the re-
mains of two more victims, making
sixty-two in all.
The death of Judge G. W. Scofield

occurred at Warren, Pa. He was a
congressman six terms and register of
the United States treasury under Pres-
ident Hayes.

It was shown by the annual report
of Mine Inspector John M. Lewis, of
Pennsylvania, that the total number of
fatal accidents the past year was fifty-
two, making twenty-four widows and
fifty-two orphans.

J. A. Ciiamrkrs, ft window gloss
manufacturer, of Pittsburgh, Pa., as-
signed, with liabilities exceeding S500,-
000.

James Patton and his young son
were burned to death in a fire which
destroyed their home in Johnstown,
Pa.

Jacob Raney, dealer in horses at
Myerstown, Pa., failed for about 8250,-
000.

Susan Tims fired a shotgun at two
strange men who had entered her
home at Monmouth, Pa., but missed
them both and fatally hurt her little
brother.

Richard Nash, a Reading railroad
engineer, was decapitated by some ob-
struction beside the track while pass-
ing through Orevllle, Pa., with his head
out of his cab window..

George R. Woods, aged 32 years,
became entangled in the meshes of a
balloon while it was making an ascent
at Oswego, N. Y., and fell a distance of
100 feet, alighting on his head. Ten
thousand people witnessed his terrible
death.

Frank Scofield, residing near Cold
Spring, N. Y., shot and killed his
father and brother while quarreling
over pickle crops.

J. W. Bruce was nominated for gov-
ernor at Albany, N. Y., by the New
York prohibitionists. The resolutions
declare against natioual banks and
favor a tariff for revenue only.
George Ellis was drowned while

bathing In Lake Gardner, Mass. James
Higgins, a bystander, while attempt-
ing to save the boy, was also drowned.
At Sodus, N. Y., Rev. J. IL Newton

was struck on the head by a falling
tent pole at the Free Methodist camp
meeting and instantly killed.
Democrats of Pennsylvania in state

convention nominated Rdbert E.
Wright, of Lehigh county, for auditor
general and A L. Tildcn for treasurer.

WEST AND SOUTH.
By the derailing of a passenger train

on the Louisville, Evansville A St
Louis “Air Line” railroad 2 miles east
of Troy, Ind., five persons were in-
stantly killed and thirty seriously in-
jured.

Flames away swept the business
part of the villoge of Yarmouth, la.
Near Findlay, O., O. H. Wisely se-

cretly married a Miss Marvin at mid-
night against her parents’ wishes. Ho
then rode home and shot himself
through the head.
./The secretary of the New Orleans

cotton exchange reported the total crop
for 1891 as 8,052,697, as against 7,811,-
822 bales last year.

Three persons were fatally hurt and
four seriously hurt by a runaway team
near Vandalia, III
O. C. Anderson, of Madison, 111.,

was shot at St Louis by Warren Col-
bott Col bolt then put a bullet

through his head, expiring shortly
afterward.
A. B. Patton, a bookkeeper, was

murdered in San Antonio, Tex., by
burglars who entered his residence.
The death of United States Com-

missioner A. W. Brazee occurred at
Denver, Col., aged b5 years. For many
years he had been an acknowledged
leader of the prohibition party.
The death of Mrs. DrOcella McGray,

of Petersburg, Ind., occurred at the age
of 104 years, and Mrs. Mary Lenard; of
Johnson county, Ind., expired at the
age of 100 years.
Mrs. Mary Ryan and her 7-year-old

daughter, of Oklahoma, were attacked
by a negress with a hatchet and fatally
injured. •
The death of Mrs. Mary Salisbury

occurred near Bellingham, Minn., aged
102. Her husband, 108 years, could not
long survive. The couple had been
married eighty years.
Maj. J. J. Safely, a prominent poli-

tician and mine owner of Indiana, died
at his home in Lodi.
By a collision of two steam barges

on the Detroit river three persons were
drowned and one of the vessels sunk.
Desperadoes held up a train near

Canon City, Col., and robbed the ex-
press car of 88,600. \

J. Y. Brown was inaugurated gov-
ernor of Kentucky-

It was decided that a tower would
be erected at the World’s Columbian

and to cost 82,000,000.
At Chadron, O., Alonzo Knox and

daujtfrjfer werttkilled by a train dash-
inginto the carriage in which they
were riding.
The state board of equalization of

Indiana fives the grand total valuation
of all property In the state at 8941.-
721,311, as against 8782,872,120 in 1890.

The death of Rev. J. B. L. Soule, D.
D., Ph. D., of Highland Park, III, oc-
curred at the residence of his son in
Chicago, aged 70 years.
Robert Wife LAND, a wealthy brewer

of San Francisco who was at Dayton,
0„ on a visit, was found dead In liis
loom with two bullet boles in hie head.
Thomas Kkxnbaly, of Dubuque, la.,

was made heir to an estate valued at
81.000,000 by the death of an untie at

PlWlrt.

Flamkh in the business portion of
Willows, Cal., did damagttto the extent
of 8150,000; partly insured.

Bandits robbed a railroad train at
Del Rio, Tex., of several thousand dol-
lars.

The World’s Columbian directory's
executive committee unanimously com-
municated to the commission an ex-
pression that the government be asked
to loan 85,000,000 to the fair on the se-
curity of the first gate receipts.

Mrs. 8. G. Cook, who has been act-
ing as secretary of the lady managers
of the world’s fair since the removal of
Miss Conzlns, was formally elected to
fill that position.

Peter Renfrow was sentenced nt
Springfield, Mo., to hang Friday, Octo-
ber 9. Ho murdered Deputy Sheriff
Dorris in Texas county July IS, 1888.
At The Dalles, Ore., firo destroyed

property worth 8300.000.

The remains of Alexander Breller-
work, who was burled at Dubuque, la,
nineteen years ago, was exhumed for
removal and found to be perfectly pre-
served, although not petrified. Even
tho grave clothes showed no signs at
decay.
Arguments by the American Sunday-

school union in favor of closing the
world’s fair on Sundays wore made
before tho national commission and
the board of lady .maougers. No
action was taken.

William Allen, the negro who shot
and fatally wounded Marshal Myers,
before being Ij nched by a Georgia mob
prayed that God would destroy the
world and blot out humanity.

The dynamite factory of F. H. Rey-
nolds & Co., at White Pigeon, Mich.,
containing twenty tons of dynamite
exploded, and sixteen workmen were
killed.

Monuments erected by the state of
Illinois on the battlefield of Gettysburg
to tho Eighth and Twelfth Illinois
cavalry were formally dedicated with
solemn services.

It was said that heavy frosts killed
corn and all other vegetation in somo
sections of Iowa on tho night of the 3d.
Ten thousand people from all prom-

inent points celebratecf “watermelon
day,’’ the festival of tho Arkansas val-
ley, at Rocky Ford, Col
The stables of Dr. N. P. Valerius &

Co., at Watertown, Wis., were burned,
together with thirty-two head of regis-
tered stallions.

The Georgia legislature passed a
bid disqualifying physicians addicted
to drink from tho practice of their pro-
fession.

Near Magnolia, Ark., four persons
were killed by lightning during 'a
storm which struck the house of John
Couch.

Wade and John Felder were sen-
tenced to be hanged Friday, October 9,
at. Rush, Tex., for the murder of
Younce Thompson, the father-in-law of
John Felder.
The total valuation of real estate of

Indiana was placed at 81,096,000,000,
against $800,000,000 last year.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
In a colliery explosion near Bed-

minster, Eng., ten miners were killed.
Fokneau’s expedition to explore the

valley of Sancha Rayen, central Sou-
dan, and the French Congo was at-
tacked by natives and sixteen were
killed and thirty-one wounded.

The British steamer Dunsinurry was
struck by a tornado off the coaat of
Halifax, N. 8., sinking the vessel and
drowning eight of the crew.
The marriage of Miss Mary Lincoln,

daughter of United States Minister
Robert T. Lincoln, to Charles B. Isham,
of Chicago, took place in London.
A schooner was wrecked on the

reefs near the Hawaiian islands and
twelve persons were drowned.

It was announced that the prince of
Wales nnd Emperor William of Ger-
many would attend the world’s fair at
Chicago.
Fire destroyed the Streele stables at

Ayr, Scotland, and nine valuable race
horses perished in the flames.

The twenty-first anniversary of the
battle of Sedan was celebrated through-
out Germany.
All the women removed their cor-

sets and burned them at a Free Metho-
dist meeting in Kingston, Ont, saying
that they “would die as God made
them.”

LATER.
In the National league the percent-

ages of the baseball clubs for the
week ei led on the 5th were: Chi-
cago, .025; Boston, .577; New York,
.559; Philadelphia, .533; Cleveland, .469;

Brooklyn, .445; Pittsburgh, .414; Cin-
cinnati, .395; The percentages in clubs
of the American association were:
Boston, .705; St Louis, .626; Balti-
more, .556; Athletic, .531; Columbus,
.444; Milwaukee, .428; Washington,
.858; Louisville. 348.

The state department at Washington
notified Minister Egan to formally rec-
ognize Chili’s new government
At Elizabethtown, Ky., Col. William

Wilson was fatally gored by a bull
which he was trying to halter.
A HILL has passed the New Zealand

legislature granting suffrage to women
and qualifying women for election to
parliament
George Phillips and J. H. Leed, of

Wellington, 111., were instantly killed
while crossing the railroad track in a
buggy at Boswell Station, Ind.
Five persons died from drinking

poisonous water taken from a well on
a farm near Dundee. Mich.

William Mull was killed and four
other persons seriously injured near
Findley, ()., by the explosion of a
thrashing machine in which a dyna-
mite cartridge had been placed.
The death of Mrs. Jane Hill, 99 years

of age, occurred at Detroit Mich.,
whfcre she. had lived for seventy-five
years. Four generations of children
survive her.

The death is announced of- Hon.
John Dominis, husband of Queen Lllio-
kalani, of Hawaii. He was formerly
an American, born at Bchncctady, N. Y.
During a fire at Loctzen, Germanv,

a widow and her fifteen children
jumped from tho third floor of their
house and were instantly killed, while
three children, who had been locked
up in 4he nursery,- were burned t6
death. •
The two daughters of Henry Hughes,

of Thomaston, ConnM Ellen, aged 10,
and Catherine, ̂aged 4 years, wandered
away from home and their bodies were
found in the Nanytuck river.
G. W. Tureen, a prominent business

man and mayor of Broken Bow, Neb.,
absconded, leaving creditors to mourn
the loss of about 820,000.

It was said that the wheat yield of
Minnesota and the Dakotas would
amount to 125,000,000 bashels, as
against 00,000,000 bushels last vear
and that a train 250 miles in length

r^Ulrf4 ^ «r*li to

BEGGfcD FOR MERCY.
Murderer Bulling Hanged at Rarannafc,
Mo., While Pleading Hard for Ufa-
He Shoots llltnaelf la HU Otll *•

Bragged to the tialtbws.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept 5.— Louis

Bulling, the wife murderer, waa exe-
cuted at Savannah, the county seal of
Andrew county, Ma, at 3:21 ° c\?c,
Friday afternoon under most horrible
circumstances. The story of the gal-
lows tells no move hideous story.
The murderer made a desperate effort
to commit suicide just prior to the
hanging and then died, yelling and
shrieking for mercy. The execution
had been twics postponed during the
day on Bulling’* account; tho last time
when the wretched man fell in a lit
on being told to prepare for his doom.
Shortly before 3 o’clock Rev. Mr.
Lavakc, Bulling’s spiritual adviser,
who had been with him almost
continuously since Thursday night,
again entered the condemned man s cell.

They were left alone. Five min-
utes afterward $wo shots were heard.
Sheriff Berry umMiia deputies rushed
into the cell. They found Rev. Mr.
Lavakc lying prostrate upon the floor
In a dead faint. Beside him in his own
blood lay Bulling, who had 1 shot

himself twice. One ball had en-
tered the left breast just below the
nipple and struck a rib nnd ran
partly around the body. The other
had inflicted a wound in the left side.
Four deputies dragged tho wretch out
of the cell. He refused to walk and
they carried him to the scaffold, lie
would not stand and was placed on a
chair. Then the uxoricide proved him-
self the craven-hearted coward.
Ho begged, cried, screamed
and blasphemed. He pleaded for
time, for mercy and for any-
thing — everything but death. Fi-
nally lie was told to get up and stand
upon the drop. lie refused and four
deputies held him up while the rope
was adjusted. Yelling and screaming
he shot through the opening at exactly
3:21 o’clock. His neck was broken and
he died almost instantaneously. Ten
minutes after tho shooting of Bulling
Rev. Mr. Lavake was arrested, charged
with giving the pistol to the condemned
man.
The scene on the scaffold previous to

the fall of the drop was piteous in tho
extreme. A squad of soldiers from
Fort Leavenworth surrounded the jail
all day and accompanied the doomed
man to the place of execution.
“Take them away.", he cried, incohe-

rently; "they will kill me!"
As the rope was adjusted he asked

for a drink. When given one he said:
“That’s my last,” «and then he began
to scream. When the rope was ad-
justed about his neck he. pleaded:
“Please! please don’t! Wait, wait!
Give me a little more time, just a mo-
ment more of life; it is so sweet."
He kissed the sheriff, but no black

cap was adjusted and Bulling died gap-
ing at the horror-stricken crowd.

[Hulling deserted his wife In the summer ol
1882 and took up with another woman. The
abandoned wife sought employment ut the )

Herbert house la Savannah. For some :

cause, which has never been explained,
Bulling gained access to her room one
qlght In January, 1888, and with an ax almost
severed her head from her body and
otherwise mutilated the remains in a horrible
manner. For this crime ho was tried nnd sen
tenccd to bo hanged on March 0 last. Tho day
before the execution ho was respited to April
17. and on the night of the 10th of that mouth he
escaped by cutting his way out of the Savannah
JalL A large reward was offered for his cap
lure. Tho Pinkerton agency put men on his
trail, but their search was unsuccessful. Ills
arrest was finally effected by the Chicago po-
lice after a desperate running tire with the
murderer and the wounding of him In the arm.
At the time, however, the police did not know
the man they hud In custody. Hul-
ling had been In Chicago for some time
under the alias of Louis May, sometimes
going by the name of Dllllngcr. Ills Identity
was discovered the day after his capture,
and he was once more placed In his old quar-
ters tu the Savannah (Mo.) jail. On July
3, tho night after his arrival at Savan-
nah, he attempted suicide by taking a d so
of morphine, which he had by some means
managed to conceal about his person. Tho I

attempt was unsuccessful, however, and 1
on August 7 ho was again sentenced to t>o
hanged, making the third time he had heard
the death sentence pronounced upon him. Last
week It was discovered that Hulling was plan-
ning to again break jail and cheat the gallows,
but his designs were frustrated by the sheril!.]

GERMANY AND OUH PORK.
Reciprocity Has Nothing to Do with the

Ketnoval of the Kmbirgo.

Cape May, N. J., Sept 5.— The ne-
gotiations which ended with the with-
drawal of the prohibition against tho
importation of American pork into
Germany were concluded at Saratoga
and not ut Cape May Feint The
conclusion was reached while the
president was at Saratoga by John
W. Foster, representing the ' United
States government and Count von
Munn, charge d’affaires, representing
the German government, and was ap-
proved by the president The removal
of the pork restriction has nothing to
do with any question of reciprocity,
but is based upon the acceptance by
the German government of the inspec-
tion of imported meats by this govern-
ment under the law of the last congress.

PACED A MILE IN 2:08.
Phenomenal Time Alleged tu Have Been

Made nt Indcdcndrucc, la.

Independence, la, Sept. 5. -Two of
the world’s records were broken in
practice here Friday. A Merton trotted
the mile in 2:10 flat, crowning himself
king of stallions and enhancing his
value $50,000. Direct, tho little black
pacing wonder, covered the mile in
2:06, breaking the world’s stallion rec-
ords for both trotters and pacers and
traveling the fastest mile that ever
was made in a sulky.

MADE A RICH HAUL.
The Texas Train Robbers Hold to Have

i Keen red •*<>, 000 -Troop* hi Purnalt.

San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 5. -A large
posse is in pursuit of the bandits who
K)bbcd a Southern Pacific train at Del
Rio, and it is believed that they will he
captured in a few hours. It i& now
stated positively that the robbers se-
cured 815,000 from- the Wells -Fargo
Express Company and the amount
stolen from the mails will run the
amount up to 820,000. A regiment of
Mexican soldiers U pursuing the
bandits on the west side of the Rio
Grande.

Three Untied State* Soldier. Browned.

SPOKAN,; Falls, Wash., «ept 5.-
Thursday night four soldlcrs-J.

, <rorP°ral Offerson, J. Brown
and I atrick Hogan-belonging to Com-
pany H. Fourth infantry, were out on
Lake Coeur d'Alene in a sailboat when
one of thorn let his hat and in at-
tempting to got it upset tho boat
and all were thrown into the water.
I here were no means of resouc at
hand, pud J. O’Keefe, Corporal
J*®™” and J- Brown were
droned. Hogan sated binj**f by
hoogiDg on »o tto toit jinUl |l9}p4

. ^ EGAN TALKS.
Oar Minister to Chill Beale* the Charge
That He Wm • Partisan of the Late
President Balmaoeda— Hit Only Efforts
Were Directed la the Interest* of Peace.

Santiago, Sept 5.— In an interview
United States Minister Egan denied
emphatically the charges that he was
an ardent partisan of the late President
Balmaoeda, or that he had profited or
expected to profit by certain nitrate
and railroad contracts.
“Ever since my arrival here,” con-

tinued Mr. Egan, with a trace of bit-
terness in his voice, “the English, who
are naturally antagonistic to mo, have
looked with a jealous eye on my suc-
cess in obtaining recognition for
American citizens and pay-

ment of their claims. Ho far as
my sympathies go they are extended
to all. For four months my house
was the asylum of men like Edward
Montt, Charles Walker-Martinez, Au-
gustin Edwards and other prominent
opposition leaders. Together with
Consul McCreery I have saved from
death and imprisonment many men.
There are to-day in the legation twenty
of the more prominent adherents of
Balmaceda who haTj not left the coun-
try.”

Minister Egan says he began to make
proposals to Balmaoeda August 20,
that in the event of his defeat and in
order to avoid further bloodshed he
should deliver the government into the
hands of Gen. Haquedano. It was on
the night of August 28 thaL forced by
stern necessity, Balmaceda had to affix
his signature to the decree completing
the surrender. /-
Members of the junta and leaders of

the opposition as well as Balraacedist
ex-officials all agree that Mr. Egan has
done much to save the credit of the
United States. Scnor Edwardo Matte,
one of the foremost of the opposition
loaders, said: “When the time comes I
stand ready to vouch for M inister Egan’s
behavior in every way. He is a gentle-
man, honorable and loyal to the conn-
try of his adoption.” American resi-
dents in Hatiago and Valparaiso affirm
the views expressed by Senor Matte,
while regretting Mr. Egan’s selection
as minister to Chili from an American
standpoint
All of Ualmaccda's army has snrren-

dcred to the junta except Col. Stephen,
with about twenty-five cavalrymen.
They have gone to Argentine, where it
is expected they will engage in guerrilla
raids until they are captured.

Affairs have almost settled down to
the ante-bellum state of quiet and
order. There has been nothing de-
cided as yet regarding the elections
and the establishment of a constitu-
tional government It will take sev-
eral weeks at least before the necessary
arrangements for this can be com-
pleted. and in the meantime the junta
de gobierno will administer the affairs
of the country.

The governments of Brazil and Peru
have officially congratulated tho junta
on the victory of the congressional
party and the restoration of peace in
Chill A decree has been issued by tho
junta announcing that the notes issued
during the revolution by Balmaceda
will be recognized as legal by the new
government
Valparaiso, Sept 5.— The congres-

sional army was composed very large-
ly of volunteers. So secure do the
members of the junta feel in their po-
sition at present that they have given
orders that any of the volunteers who
wish to do so may return to their homes,
nnd hence the late victorious army is
rapidly disintegrating. In a few days
it will hardly be possible to see many
signs of the late war.”

The question of the refugees on
board the American and German war-
ships has been settled definitely. The
United States cruiser Baltimore sailed
Friday, presumably for Callao, having
on board Senors Mollendo, Banadas.
Espinosa, Godoy, Perez Montt and
seventeen other less prominent Uul-
mneedists.

Washington, Sept 5.— Cablegrams
were sent from the state department
to Minister Egan Friday afternoon.
They were the outcome- of Secretary
Tracy’s consultation with President
Harrison, and Acting Secretary Whar-
ton was merely the medium for their
transmission. While the authorities
will not allow the announce-
ment to be officially made
that Minister Egan has been in-
structed to recognize the congression-
alists they admit that the preliminaries
have been taken toward that end. The
advices received from the minister and
from Admiral Brown have been suffi-
ciently clear as to the fact that th
congressionalists constitute the only
government now in Chili, but there
is a doubt whether public order
bad been sufficiently restored and
the rioting in the various cities stopped
so that the element of stability could
be preserved. This doubt seems also
to have been settled and tl»e news of
the official recognition of the junta by
the United States may be looked for as
Boon as Minister Egan receives his in-
struotlona. ' It is stated that the min-
ister may not come home as. soon
as this duty is performed, but he is
expected in Washington to report
within the next two or three months.
The course of Admiral Brown and Min-
ister Egan in protecting the refugees
is approved by tho administration. Ex-
perience with South American revolu-
tions has shown that foreign countries
cannot afford to accede to tho de-
mands generally made by the victorious
party for tiie delivery to it of the refu-

gees who have found shelter in the
foreign legation.

All Hut Ono Saved.
Boston, HepL 5. — The steam yacht

Albatross, owned by J. Eggleston, has
been wrecked on the rocks on Gull is-
land near the Foundland coast and
is a total loss. She was valued nt
8100,000. There was a large party of
guests on board, and all were landed
safely except Dr. J. B. Eggles-
ton, the only son of the

owner, who la believed to have been
drowned. After a boat load of guests
had put off from land, young Eggles-
ton, thinking the boat waa abont to
founder, jumped into the sea with the
intenUon of awimming ashore. He has
not been seen since.

IU Capital •! 1,500, 000. ~
New York, Bcpt 8. -The Natlomal

Tube Works Company has been organ-
ir.ed under the laws of New Jersey. Its
present capital is 811,500,000. It com-
prises tho National tube works, of
Pittsburgh, Monongahela Furnace Com-
pany and the Boston iron and steel
works.

Killed by • Held Kagle.

SAULT Ste. Marik, Mich.. Sept 5.-
A bald eagle killed an Indian baby at
Echo Lake, near here, Friday. The
bird attacked and tried to Carry the
baby away, but it was rescued by it*
IBOtblT MUl mop qfteywsfde. *

LOWER TARIFF ON GRAIN.
Germany to Make Further CoommIom to
This Country— A Modified Schedule on
Grain nnd I’rovUlona Produced in the
United Stated to Be lesuod In Berlin.

Washington. Sept 7.-Germany Is
going to follow its removal of the em-
bargo on American pork by making
tariff concessions on grains and pro-
visions from the United States. Iho
German government is not ready to ad-
mit this fact officially because the de-
tails have not been agreed
on, but in the near future a
proclamation may be lobked for
from Berlin giving a modified tariff
schedule on this class of importations
from the United States. The plan is to
give this country the same concessions
that are given Russia under the favored
nation clause of its treaty with Ger-
many. Russia is selected because of its
recent order prohibiting the exportation
of rye, which cut off an important
source of Germany’s food supply. -The
German legation has been making in-
quiries recently at Chicago and Gth*''
grain centers as to what the United
States could do In making good the
deficiency. This country has been
sending Germany 29*000,000 to 80,-
000,00) bushels: now it want*
50,000,000 bushels. Secretary Rusk
has had a pet notion that if
the Europeans understood fully tho
nutritious quality of tho Indian corn
or mhizc grown in the United States
they would draw largely on it to
make up for the frequent failure of
their wheat crop So the attention, of
the German government was turned to
corn as well as to rye and wheat
AH ..these matters were dis-

cussed in the negotiations for
the removal of tho pork em-
bargo, ami tho suggestion that the
kaiser’s subjects would be pleased to
get American grain on more favorable
terms was well received, especially os
a large clement in the empire was
clamoring for it The outcome was the
arrangement which is soon to be pro-
claimed at Berlin.

WAVES ROLLED WILDLY.
A Kara Night Wltneaaed by YUitora at
Aabury Park, N. J.— They Are Treated
to a View of a Monater Waterapout 800
Feet In Height.

Asbury Park, N. J., Sept 7.— Tho
visitors who journeyed to the beach
Saturday to watch the unusually heavy
sea were treated to a sight rarely wit-
nessed near shore. About 9 o’clock tho
wind was blowing furiously from tho
northeast Suddenly tho sea, at a
spot near the shore, was unusually
agitated, and as the eyes of all were
directed to 'the spot a huge water-
spout formed and began moving sea-
ward in a southeasterly direction. The
volume of water was balloon-shaped
and was fully 300 feet high. There
was no vessel in its track, but Tyler
Emmons, a fisherman, narrow-
ly escaped being caught by
the mountain of water. He saw
it approaclting and pulled his
boat out of the way of the swirling
column, which passed within 100 yards
of him. The waterspout left in its
wake a broad track of foaming water
and the incoming breakers rolled
mountain high for half an hour after
the fpout disappeared.
The bluff at Long Branch has been

eaten away in many places and bnlk-
heads badly scattered, especially in
front of the Octagon hotel, by a high
sea and heavy wind. At Sea Bri.-ht
the.kUgWand Beach railroad tracks are
inUwxieJJ. In this village streets are
wnAed^mt, while in the lowlands near
her&aftr first floors of dwelling houses
are flooded.

FE4_ FROM THE CLOUDS.
Fearful Plunge of a Plucky Female Aero-

naut ut Peorlu, III.

Pkoiha. HL, Sept 7. — Another aero-
naut fell in Peoria lake Sunday. This
time it was Mine. Kiefer, wife of
the man who fell in the lake
a week ago. Mine. Kiefer
made the ascension under protest
as a strong wind was blowing
over the lake. The plucky little
woman sailed away, and when at the
height'of 5,000 feet cut her parachute
loose and dropped. She had counted
on reaching the Tazewell shore, but the
parachute did not open soon enough
and she fell into the lake. The immense
crowd on the shore was horrified to see
her sink with the big parachute set-
tling over her. Anticipating a repeti-
tion of last Sunday’s accident, boats
were in waiting and the woman was
fished ont. She still clung to the
trapeze bar, but was unconscious. She
has not regained consciousness.

A w7dowed QUEEN.
Prince Domini*, Husband of Lllluokalanl,
the Sovereign of the Iluuuliun lalunds.
Bend. .

San Francisco, Sept 7.— Hon. John
Dominis, prince consort of Hawaii,
died August 3 from a sudden attack of
pneumonia. Ho had been ill some
time with gout, which turned into in-
flammatory rheumatism. Pneumonia
subsequently set in. Queen Liliuoka-
lanl was much affected by the death of
her husband. Tho remains were lying
in state at the palace when the steamer
Mariposa left, August 29, guarded
by Capt. Howie in and forty men
from the royal barracks. Prince
Dominis was horn in Schenectady, N.

May 10, 1832. His father was an
Italian and his mother an American
lady of Boston. Ho was taken to
Hawaii when a child He came to Cali-
fornia in 1849 during tho gold excite-
ment and spent some time here. He
was married to the present queen of
Hawaii some years ago.

Holding Their tVhTiit,

1 OUTLAID, Ore., Sept. 7.~Hundreds
of farmers in eastern Oregon and east-
ern Washington are holding their
wheat under order* from the alliance
until spring in hope of getting better
prices. The highest price paid in the
northwest Yor wheat this season was
seventy-five cents per bushel This
^ •y^^WaUa three week. ago.
Since then prices have declined from
five to eight cents per bushel It i* be-
lieved that values will g0 up before
long, Oregon and Washington will

to Portlandfor shipment °
Dad Failure at FlttabarfR.

Po-. S«pt 7-— James A.
Chambers, glass manufacturer, made an
ass gnment Saturday to Maj. W. G
McCandless as assignee. The assign-
mentwas precipitated by his partner,
H. Sellers McKee (to whom Cham-
bers was indebted in the sum
of about 8200,000, and for which he

£1 Cuittttfral rcuritM’ refusing to
join with the other creditors in grant-
ingMr. Chambers an extension. Mr

W50,000, as far as heard from. It is

News from Pn ,

Bright’s Disease or anl^i

discovery is a now, ebejn .ft Po*£.

Loudon, Engl^l0a^»^
“Can I see Mr xUTT?

Th. Only OM Ever
U»®WordT • °Q

There is a 8 Inch di«ni*» *

ln ̂ iB ,mP6r’ lhl,, wA%caJThert-
words alike except one wnr.i •J}8* n
true of each new one imS- lhe»«i

from The Dr. Harter m2 ea''h '

house places a Crc,cS C no Co-
they make and publikh S Jw ?verJ
them tho name of

&,SUb00k* ^
/uUy"''^“anold Mrcumro';1'™ -
fed8&a
ch-p

Paul A Kansas City r. r ’

SMriSrS

pssss!
ttlars inquire of Ticket Agent ̂
Tue wash of the ocean, of which i

so much, is probably done on the i

^Mate's
one of Carter 's Little liver Ms W
ately after dinner. Don’t forget thk

Evirt trace of salt rheum is obli'
by Glenn’s Sulphur Soap.

Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cent

uSr.!,d^“:^beluIslIta

once. You can’t take them without*-

ONE ENJOYS
Both the method and results wba
Syrup of Figs is taken; itispleaaul
and refreshing to tho taste, and sea
gently yet promptly on the Kidney

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sw
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitul
constipation. Syrup of Figs is thi
only remedy of its kind ever pn>
duced, pleasing to the taste and to

ceptable to the stomach, prompt h

its action and truly beuencial m ill

effects, prepared only from the mat

healthy and agreeable substances, ia
many excellent qualities commend ii
to all and have mode it the mot
popular remedy known. - I

Byrup of Figs is for sale in 50e
and $1 bottles by all lending dm?-
gisU. Any reliable drugget vfe
may not have it on hand will
cure it promptly for any one
wishes to try it Do not accept MJ
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Cl
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL .....UmmiLKF. NEW W*.

Many Witnesses!
100.000 wIIncMM teuliy to “»e

J>r.Tatt’s PHI*. Wherever CMIUonl Fens
BtUoua Dlaeaae* or Liver AffeelloM P
vail, they have proven a great bleat*
Reader*, m ologle trial will
that this la no entch-penny medlrtnc. Tww
ty years test has e*tabIUhc«l their menu
over the world.

Gains Fifteen Pounds.
“I have been a.lng TnU** WDfrrnn*;

•la, aad find them the be.t £•£>«!?tried. that (Inc everythin! I ate w
agreed with me. I can now dlgertoarMH
eflbedi never have a headache. a«u w*
gained fifteen pound* of »olld *e*b.

W. C. fiCRULTZE. Columbia. Ki-

Tutt’s Liver
GIVE STRENGTH AND HARD NUSCIL

[Ely's Cream Bain
U worth fiiiOWJ*

Man, WoiMD orM»
iuffertnifroo

, CATARRH.

- — — 0 it ii«*

M&MKnesaa
•r-XAMi tou r*m

•tiiajii tou rorutTW *•’**

The Soap
' 4

that ;

Cleans

Most

is Lenox,



0*

^V)

BEAST!
ysxicao

Mustang

Linineni
ocrMia

BcratclieA.

Bprain*.

Strain*,

SlitafcM,

Stiff Joints,

Backache,

Gal!*,

Bore*,

Spavin
Cracks.

Contracted

Moscls*
ffrnptloa*,

Hoof Ail*

Sorsw
Worna,

Swicaey,

laddlsGal^
FUsa,

HUtlM.

tanbin
llnamstimb

karaii

kali*.

lita,

|rnU«s»

lerr v '

THIS GOOD 01,0 STAND-BY
K^mp'.UkM for •rerybckl/ exactly what UcUlma*
tril. On* o* the roaaone for tho groat popularity (4b» Untment I* found !n It* aotveraal
|.f!lcabllUT. ETerybody BMda »uch a medlolna
TU* !,nmberr»anneed*l*ino***of ftcold*n»,
Tfao IIouRR^tr* need* !* for rentral family um
The Cannier t*#di> It for 1U* team* and hi* m*a
fl,o Dlccbanle i» alway* on Ua eorl
pock.
Th* Miner nwd* It In ewe of erntTf^ey.
Th* Pleneer ne*d*l»-can1sot along wlthontli

The Partner needs II In W* bw W*
Kd hi* stock raid.
Tlie StramkeninMuinrlke Benisnan aaeii

SIB liberal *upply alontand aebore.
Tie Herae-fnncler need* It— It I* Ws be*

kiMfland safest relUaon.

Th* 8tock»frewer needs It— It will anve bl»
^ocsasds of dollars and a world of trouble.

Th* Railroad man needs It and will n**d It se
am u his life is a round of accidents and dangers.
Tho Backwoodsman nesdslt. There Is noth

be like It as aa antidote for tbs dangers to Ufa
jrob sod comfort which surround tbs plonsor.

The Merchant needs It aboo* his atoms moa*
y, smployssa. Acddsnu will happen, and whsa
b«s come the Mustang liniment la wanted at one*
Keepa Bottle In tho Honan* TUthebestof

tsoseay.
Keep e Bottle In the raec«ry. Itslmmedlsk

IM In case of accident sstss pain and toes cf waged
Keep a Battle Always la the Stable fat
h* whea wanted.

U MAM*
era 1 uhacouuntso with ths etoojufHY or tm
ccuwn>Ytm.LSMer axAnsmteTHa asp that tws

iC^HBUISUAD.rUlflGBjilLWil
By ie*»<u» otl's central position, close relation to prtn
sfpal lints Erst of Chicago, and contlruou* lines at
kna!n.,»i polmswost, KorthwcsSsndBontbwost, IsUt
ealr t...» middle Unk la that transcontinental sy*t«a
Much larftrs and facilitates trarel and traffic In •IUmi
Erection beheeenth* Atlantia and 1’nclfl*.
Th* Hock lsl tna main no* andbrsnehrs Include 0*1

TOMTh Will;
wsshlnftoa. Fairfield. OttuinwsuOskaloota, V/*#t l.i>
srt*. Iowa City, Do* Moines. Indlanols. Wlntereet, At
Untie, knoxrlue, Audubon. Harlan^ulhrlsOntre aa*
Conarll Blntfs, In Iowa, Gallatin, Trenton. Bt. Jos
famemn and If ansa* City, inMlnourti Lsarenw
and Atchison, l u Kansas, Albert Lea, Minneapolis
It r»ul, In UlMesoUi Watertown, la Dakota, _
kendreds of InumiedUt* el ties, towns and Tillages.

Th« Cremt Rook Itland Rout*
atew Ppted, Comfort and Safety to tho** wh*

t. lu roadbed t* thoroughly ballastsd. Its

•ciu can mase if. icBaaauauwsai.1
BKhn-.li.ai ifoiiie* has Indented said
Talnsble Us practical operation Is
SMlhodfcal-lta discipline strict and i _____ .

uy of Its passenger accommodation U uneqc
M tVnt— ummr passed In the wotn. , _
All Expres* Trains between OilcaKO and th*Mlsaoaii

klrer consUt of Comfortable Day Coaches, magnlUernt
Pullman P-lac* Parlor and ll*epln* Cers, elegant

Carsprorldlng esccllont meals, and— betwoca
Chics go, 6h Joseph, Atchison and Kantoa City— restful
Isclliilug Chair Car*.
Tho Famous Albert Lea Route

Is the direct, favorite line between Chicago and
(•solid Fasti

•eslrable routei vla Beneca said Kankakee, offer* i

AtchU, ii. /^a*cn worth, Kanca* City. Minneapolis, Bt.
Paul and Intermediate points. All classes of patrons,
specially families, ladles and Children, recelr# from
•ffldals and employes of Hock island trains protootloa,
refpcctful court cay and kindly treatment.
1’or Tl rkets, Mapn, Koidsi* c bt nlnable at all principal

PlckctOfflce* In the United Btetea and Canada— or any
(ulted InformaUbu, address,
t #. CABLE. t. BT. JOHH, t. A. HOLBROOK.
WtSOMlkt's. As/lOwtlT|>> •at <ka * Pisa HI

0*10*00.

THREE eSEAT CITIES^ WEST
-bcacMo^

linkkd together by thr

•T IS FUNNY.
This world 1* very funny,

For ho matter hour much money
Man is earning bo will spend R »nd be bard bp

All the tlmo.

Tt bis utmost be Is straining,
To catch up without attaining,

rill It makes his life a burden when It should
be bliss sublime. •

He who earns » thousand merely
Thinks two thousand yearly

Would be Just the very flguro to make happi-
ness complete;

But his income when It doubles
Only multiplies his troubles,

For his outgo then Increasing makes his both
ends hard to meet.

It is run in debt and borrow,

Flush to-day and broke to-morrow,
financiering every which way to postpone the

day of doom;
Spending money ere he makes it,
And then wondering what takes it,

TM he, giving up the riddle, looks for rest
within the tomb.

Ob I this world Is very funny
To the average man whose money

Doesn't quite pay for the dancing that he doee
before he should;

And he kill* himself by trying
Just a little higher flying

Than Is suited to hie pocket and his own eter-
nal good.

—Frank E. Holliday, in Detroit Free Press.

T. AGEDOREisa
young clubman
who is nothinff
if not up to the

tiroes. He can
talk to you in-
telligently o n
almost e v ery-
thing that the
m a gazines or
the papers talk
to you about
Another char-
acteristic of his

_ __ is h i s civic

pride. He thinks Chicago the greatest
town on earth, and if you were to ven-
ture the suggestion that any corner of
the earth had prettier girls than the
windy city, ho would not improbably
cut your acquaintance instantly.

So ho was immensely pleased the
other day when he read that clever
story about how a New York man sus-
tained his town’s reputation for fair
women and won a bet at the same time.
Of course you know the story: The
New Yorker wagered with a Philadel-
phian that on a certain day they would
meet so many first-class beauties on a
certain number of blocks in the aveuue.
They did meet exactly the requisite
number, and the New Yorker pocketed
the money smilingly. He was a society
man, you see. and he bribed these fair
acquaintances of his, with unlimited
candy and gloves, to help him win
the bet
St. Agedoro read the story over

again, and then slapped himself hearti-
ly on the knee. “Hy Jove,” he said,
vigorously, "here’s a great chance for
me to vindicate the reputation of the
Chicago girl. Let me see— h'm, I sup-
pose I’d better not bet just exactly tho
same way — that would be too much
like this story. No, I’ll bet on the size
of their feet A lot of those fellows at
the club think because they happen to
have been born in York state that they
can grind out that chestnut about Chi-
cago girls’ feet every day or so. Wait,
I’ll make thqm tired of it!”
He then proceeded to lay his little

plans. He knew there would be no
difficulty about getting a man to bet
with; so he first made sure that he
would be betting on a certainty.

Ho called on a number of his fair
friends on Prairie avenue, and ex-
plained his little plot to them in turn.
That is to say, he explained it only in
part He could not bring himself to
mention tho fact that his bet was based
on the smallness of tho feet possessed
by the fair ones whom he sought as his
allies. He had too great a sense of del-
icacy to mention this detail. He mere-
ly told them the New York story and

bMt-why, wi shill

•wived”1* * UnU1 SuaC
J^A„ul0ck f0ttnd the three

*reet
deuce Th« Dt in vlctorlou* conA*
And thJ«h °i hef raan 8a,d vcry Utile.
Unt »lJ^P,re looked awfuny impor-
tional nnp IT 10 decldoan almost na-

wXtt^!00' and h0 w*
The momentous walk began. *

wuS? inIIa'm three strolled on-
wards. Half 0f the first block had
bwm traversed when a door opened and

?Uy'uaUlred dnmiM!l -tapped
down onto the trottoir. Ilut-oh. hor-
rors as she came down the steps the

; r iC*\ VVM d,-tlnctly and aw-
fully visible. It wos-but let us draw
a Urge veU over the exact dimensions.
. bt, Agedore shuddered. Hla oppo-
nent smiled faintly, and (kirbrhtge
looked surprised.

The blocks were passed one by one,
In nearly all of them the trio met with
girls whose feet were Imposing, hut
not pretty. Rut none of the fair ones
who had promised to Appear for MU
Agcdore’s benefit fulfilled that promise.

Twenty-first, Twenty-second. MU
Agedore e face grew pale. Ironically
he thought to himself: "Mho someth
not, ho said." as every ste'p brought
him nearer defeat
Twenty-third street
“You’ve lost, St Agedore," said the

umpire.

"\es,” he said, disconsolately. He
was filled with anger at those who had
disappointed him, and wonder at their

s

A BULL FIGHT IN PROVENCE.
Scuu*s of Excitement Attendant Upon th*

Event.

Usually the bulls for the Sunday’*
bull fight are brought into the town
from the Camargue in a closed van, and
scarcely anyone knows when they ar^
rive. Rut at rare intervals they are
driven by their Camarguan keepers
through the streets to their stables in
the amphitheater. In most parts of the
civilized world all precaution is taken
to keep wild cattle out of the public
thoroughfares; In Provence, to send
them tearing through the towns is the
treat of treats reser^gd for holidaya
The route they were now to follow had
been officially announced, with M. le
maire’s signature to the proclamation.
The greater part of it of course lay
along tho boulevards. Tho whole place
was barricaded with wooden barriers to
prevent their escape down any cross
street, and everywhere shutters were
drawn in lower windows, and doors
were closed, and shops were shut, in
case they did, by chance, got loose.
HusInesR was suspended.
Ily three o’clock, the entire town of

more than twenty thousand peoplq had
turnoil out to meet them. At the cafes
on tho Llces there was not a vacant
table. (Jay partlea were at every win-
dow and In every pretty hanging-gar-
den. Tho patha opposite were thronged,
and the market was over. To greet
tho bulls tho stately, handsome worne®
of Arles had put on their finest cos-
tumes, their long gold watch-chains
hanging over the Quaker-like shawls
and soft fichus, the pretty Arlesian
cross at their throat, a tiny square of
rich old lace inclosed in tho velvet rib-
bon of their head-dress. They walked
together arm-in-arm on the wide road,
conscious that they were, as a sight,
equal to any other part of the day’s
show.
Boys already were climbing into the

trees in a delicious tremor of Tear and
expectation. * * * Rut suddenly
there was a cry of, "Ye! les taureaux!”
and the dancers, hot and breathless,
rushed to the garden railinga Out on
the Lices people were fleeing In every
direction, springing across the little
ditch by tho roadside, jumping up on
the high marble benches.
At the far end of the boulevards Pose

a cloud of white dust The next minute
eight black bulls thundered past on a
dead gallop, tho foam streaming from
their mouths, guarded on each side by
men, each one of whom carried a long
trident and was mounted on a white
horse of Camargue. After them came
at full tilt men and boys and even wo-
men. From the gardens the crowd

"DID you ever see this article RE- turne^ and made a short cut for the am-fore?” I phitheater. From every street people, , , , I were running towards it, laughing,
reason for so doing. He was not l0nS ,tl0utin?i puBhin(f, pKntin?. All Arles

'u»,ln susi)<‘n^' i was racing for one more look at the bulls.
My dear fellow said the winner, ' We roached the £ront of the Inain cn.

you re not the only man in town who trancu just in tiino ̂  8ce the blacU
reads the papers. Did you ever see bulls galloping up a narrow street, one
t int article icfore? . I or two a little in advance, and the white
And he pulled out of his notebook horae#t ̂  rider8 ̂  firm in the

the cutting which related the Aow ̂ ddle, the long tridents in their hands.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

MICHIGAN MINES.
taterestlnjr HtntUtlna Furnished bj th*

CointnlMloner of Bf InernU.

The report of the commissioner ol
mineral statistics for the year ending
September 1, 1890, has been sent to Gov.
Winans. It gives figures as follows:
One half of the Iron ore produced In the

Unite! States was mined in Michigan, the
mount being 7, (85, 175 tone, valued et Ml, 000,-
XX). Eighty-two Iron mines were operated In
Michigan In 1800, and seventeen blast furnaces
producing 9 A 537 tons of pig Iron. Six copper
mines paid dividends in 1800 amounting to
13,090,000, the Calumet and Heels paying 18,000,-
XX) alone. The total dividends of this mine
are 134,850,000. Tho Calumet and Heola's stock
Is worth M0.OOO,OOO. Tho total production of
the copper mines of Michigan in 1890 was 863.-
899 Vi tons, valued at 115.845,497. The amount
of land plaster was 090,436 tons and 9,498,383
barrels of stucco of 900 pounds each. There
were nine coal mines producing 71,991 tons.
Ninety-seven salt concerns produced 3,838,637
barrels. Sandstone quarrying is on the in-
crease, two companies having dividends
amounting to 9100,000. The Ropes gold mins
turned out a net product of 963,940.67.

found" dead.
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"I TELL YOU WHAT l’LL DO.’’

asked them to help him out in a similar
way. Of course they were delighted,
flattered, only too glad.

So with many sweet smiles and
sweeter promises he made his pleasant
rouud.
When he had assured the appearance

on Prairie avenue at a certain hour on
Sunday of enough tiny-footed maidens
to give the impression that China was
not in the same world with Chicago in
this regard, he proceeded to the club

It wasn’t long before the conversa-
tion veered around to the topic ever
foremost in tho Chicagoan’s mind, i. e.,
Chicago. "Yes,” said one enthusiast,
"wo’ll bo able to show Now York some
big things in ’93.”
"We can do that now,” said a sar-

castic and unpatriotic member, "in
feet.”
Here was St Agedore’s chance.

“Oh,” said he, "it gives me a severe
pain to hear you harp on that worn old
string. I tell you what I’ll do-just to
prove what nonsense that Idea about
Chicago feet la— I’ll bet you “n
walk five blocks with you on Prairie
avenue, and that in every block we
meet at least one girl whose feet will
be indisputably Cinderella-like.

•Til take your bet” 8ald the other*

qU"Very well,” went on St Agedore,
“suppose we get our friend Corbridge
here to act as umpire and make the
walk with us. Agreed. And-how will
next Sunday afternoon at three
you for time?”
“As well as any other.
"It doesn’t matter much about what

block we choose," said St Ajedorc,
with a fine assumption of h
“Suppose we say from Eighteenth
street to Twenty-third? ’
The other nodded his head in P

proval, and smiled a very satisfied sort

"iTwowfriMLBMg"1#!'.. AB<1

'.V ,-UvV; .

York episode already mentioned.
St Agedore qnly nodded slightly,

and bit his lip, frowning.

"You sec," went on the victor, "when
you made that bet at the club you were
so confident that I— well, I smelt a rat,

as the phrase goes. More especially as
I had read this article here. You know,
1 think, that my acquaintance on tho
avenue is fully as wide as yours. Well,
1 went promptly and bribed every ono
of them, except such as had indubit-
able Chicago feet (he smiled triumph-
antly as he shot this shaft), to stay in-
doors at the time appointed.

"I confess that In some eases I had
to raise my bribe considerably over a
previous one, but the persuasive power
of more candy prevailed, and. after
all, I am ahead a trifle on the bet"
And then St Agedore repeated a

largo number of three-em dashes
quietly to himself.

He has boon waiting ever since for a
chance to get gloriously even, but the
chance hasn’t come yet
So, sail as it is to relate, the size of

Chicago feet was not permitted a vindi-
cation on this occasion. Virtue was
defeated, but— we shall sec.
In the meanwhile, St Agedore is

putting in some valuable time in call-
ing himself an idiot When you come
to think of it it is rather idiotic to
suppose oneself the only person who
reads the papers nowadays.—.!. Perei-
val Pollard, in American Clubman.

He Could Spell.
Grandma had forgotten that it was

two years since she had seen one small
member of the family, and that tho
child had, in the meantime, done a
great deal toward learning to spell.
"I can’t take it!” stoutly asserted

this little Frank, when his mother in
sisted on his swallowing a spoonful of

medicine. '"I can’t! I can’ll"
"Then I shall be obliged to punish

you," said mamma, who had passed
through more than one scene of tho
kind, and was beginning to tiro of
them.
Grandma did not like to interfere,

but thought she could do so without
showing her partisanship to the boy.
"My dear,” said she to her daughter,

•‘why not try h-o-n-e-y?"
"Yes,” cried Frank, before his moth-

er could answer, "I'd do most anything

for honey!"
Grandma’s ruse had not succeeded,

but he got the honey.— Youth’s Com-

panion. __ ___ __
Sculptured by the Weather.

A curious example of the wear and
tear to which the surface of the earth
is subjected is shown in the stone-
capped pinnacles which are found on
South river, in the Wahsatch moun-
tains. There arc hundreds of the**
slender pillars, ranging in height from
forty to four hundred feet, most of them
crowned by large caps of stones, rhey
are not works of huntnn art, ns might

be imagined, but ore the
uments of the hill from which they
have been cut by the action of air and
water. Those pinnacles alone rema n
of many square miles of solid rock,
which have been washed away to A
depth of some four hundred feet. The

greater hardness of the “
caused It to resist corrosion mo* e t an
the underlying rock, thus leaving Hugo
caps of stone perched Mgbl^juth*
points of their columns. One double

a natural bridge bolh “niqu* “““
pic turesque. _ _____ —
—His Wife Heard Him.— Whlskiallng

—“I never was so full but,tl?,ftt 1 Tiv!!?
be fuller.” Mrs. WhlskWlng- Yon
march out and get the wood bln fu£
er You need exercise and you?
stomach needs rest. ’’-Brooklyn Eagle.

—"Might I beg for a da°f’
lein?” "Certainly. How will No. 18
suit?” ‘‘Thanks. | ^
that comes on.” ' So *• * ***

gend9 Blatter. %

They were at the top of the street The
only way now open for them led into
the stables. Suddenly the barrier fell.
Eight bulls were at large in the streets
of Arles.

Everybody left f did not wait to see
anything more. Rut when, onco safe
inside tho amphitheater. 1 looked out
again, near windows and balconies were
still crowded, and there were still groups
on many housetops; but no one was on
the street

Gradually the women came back to
the doors, lifting up the green curtains
and peeping out while they kept the
children well behind them. Men
walked boldly about Then at last we
started cautiously for the hotel. Wild
rumors were abroad. "One bull has
gone into the Cafe du Forum. It

jumped through the glass of tho front
door. The waiters and the patron ran.
It knocked down the tables; it went out
through the back door.” "Two arc in
the place de la Republiquo. They have
got into the Hotel do Ville, and are
mounting towards tho man of bronze.
The clerks have flown.” "They are
coming here now. Les taureaux! les
taureaux!" Then came precipitateflight •

Rut the bulls were seen no more that
night They had gone back to tho
Camargue. Eight others, fresh and fit

for combat, were brought in tho cov-
ered van to take their places.
Preposterous as it may seem to let a

regiment of cowboys and bulls loose in
this town— a flourishing city long before
the Christian era— there was a barbaric
picturesquencss about the grand arrival
of the bulls not to be found in the bet-
ter regulated spectacles of more serious
people.— J. Pennell, in Century.

Summary Execution.
A despotic government has its advan-

tages, and among them is the easy col-
lection of a debt, provided the ruler is

friendly to tho creditor. Ahmed Vefyk
Pasha, a Turkish statesman, was once
governor of Rroussa, and this story is
told of his paternal rule: A rich man
had judgment pronounced against him
in favor of a poor man. The latter,
owing to the bribes of the rich man,
could not obtain execution, and com-
plained to Ahmed Vefyk. After hear-
ing the case, Ahmed saw the debtor
riding up to the Konak upon a beautiful
Arab horse. He ordered the creditor to
sit down, called a messenger, and whis-
pered to him. The debtor entered the
room, and was surprised at the excep-
tional cordiality of the pasha, who in-
vited him to sit down, to take coffee,
and to converse. Presently, when he
rose to leave, the pasha pressed him to
remain, and kept him more than an
hour, until, indeed, a messenger entered
tho room and placed a small bag on the
table before Ahmed. When the debtor
next rose, Ahmed took tho bag from the
table and gave it to him, stating, "This
Is yours. You owed so much to thin
poor man, I have sold your horse, paid
him, and this Is the balance belonging
to you.”— Youth’s Companion.

; 1 b* 8«wa*e of 1’arls.

Paris, like all other great cities, has
been much concerned with the question
howto dispose <3 sewage. At present
most of the outflow of the collecteurs
pours Into the Seine, to its serious pol-
lution. But some years ago the rauni-
clpallty purchased several thousands of
tores of land In the plains of Gennevil-
llors, a few miles down the river, and
begun the experiment of a sewage farm.
The project has been an unqualified
•access. An extension from the Pere-
Lachalae-St Denis collccteur carries a
large quantity of sewage to the farm,
where it Is used by irrigation os a fer-
tilixer, with the best of results in every
way. At present one-fifth or more of
the total sewage effluent of Paris is
used on the land at Gennevillicrs; aud
in due time the whole quantity can bo

A Mystery Over the Death of Two Per-
sons Near Red Oaks.

The body of James Burns was found
in his home near Rod Oaks by Herman
Grostick. A girl who was supposed to
be his daughter, but who it was ascer-
tained from papers found In the house
was not, was found lying dead across
the body. A tight cord aronnd the
girl’s meek showed that she had been
strangled. There were no signs of a
struggle ami everything in tho house
was in order. Hie supposition was
that Burns died a natural death and
that the girl, on discovering his death,
strangled herself. Burns was 45 years
old and the girl was 18.

Increased the Revenue.

State Treasurer Braasted has been
at work to make the state law for
licensing peddlers and hawkers oper-
ative, with the result that the re-
sources of the state will be increased
fully 815,000 annually hereafter. The
name aud address of every peddler In
the state was secured and all were sent
an official iuvitatioD to buy a license or
submit to prosecution. As a conse-
quence the revenue from this source
baa been increased 800 per cent

A Ktrange Coincidence.
A. H. Whitney and wife, of Toronto,

reached the Russell house in Detroit
tho other evening en route for New
Mexico. Mr. Whitney died just as the
hack drove up to the hotel entrance.
The next morning another A. IL Whit-
ney and wife, of Quincy, 111., reached
tho Russell. Mrs. Whitney registered,
ns her husband was ill. He had been in
his room but five minutes when he died.
The families were in no way related.

State Treasurer's Report.

State Treasurer Rraasted’s report,
which has just been marie to the gov-
srnor, shows that the balance in the
treasury June 80, 1890, w: s 81,151,239.78;
receipts for the year, $3,181,308.81. The
disbursements have been $3,107,924.27,
leaving a balance in the treasury on
June 30 of $1,224,044.32. The expense
Df the legislature was $123,8(50.40.

Sloop Capsized

The sloop Little Harry, owned and
sailed by Cornelius Verhoof, left Hol-
land for Muskegon with forty bushels
of peaches. The next morning the
sloop was found on the beach 7 miles
north from the harbor in a dismantled
condition. Verhoofs 5-ycar-old son
was found drowned in the cabin. Ver-
hoof ’s body bad not been found.

A Long Trance.

At Whitehall George Beard, aged 21,
has been confined to his bed for tho
lost three months. Daring seven
weeks of this time he has lain uncon-
scious, apparently in a tranco. Ho
seems to have lost every sense save
that of feeling. When he is touched
on the arm with a slight downward
pressure he will raise his arm.

Fell from a Dizzy Height*
"Jack” Hogan, brother of Aeronaut

Ed Hogan, of Jackson, Mich., who lost
his life two years ago in experimenting
with an airship on Long Island, fell
2,31)0 feet from a balloon at tho Detroit
exposition grounds and was instantly
killed.

Short hut Sn\t*r Itumv

John McMann and wife, of Mosher-
ville, have separated after forty-three
years of stormy wedded life.

Superintendent Cooper, of the Calu-
met & llecla mine, has been tendered
the place in the world’s fair commission
declined by W. R. Burt
Clerks in the auditor general’s office

presented to Auditor General Stone a
silver tea set.

Dr. H. P. Mowry, of Bronson, has
been appointed United States examin-
:ng surgeon on the pension board in
place ot Dr. Ewers, resigned.

William A. Armstrong, a pool-seller
of Romeo, was stricken with paralysis
at the Detroit races while selling pools
and died almost instantly.

Alderman Dardas. of Ray City, and
Lleorgo Nobath playfully scuffled for
the possession of a revolver. Nobath
was Seriously wounded.

Joan Grandborg, on trial in Monomi-
ace for tho murder of Gilbert Hall at
Cedar river, July 4, pleaded guilty of
manslaughter.

Lavlna Swift, of Marquette, 14 years
old, fooled with a rifle, and Theora
Wvift, 9 years, was fatally shot

Natural gas has been found on the
farm of George Ludwick, 2 miles north
ot Hubbardston, at a depth of 53 feet.
• Robert Smith & Co., the present con-
tractors, were awarded the state print-
ing and binding contract for the years
1892? 03;.

The Jonesvillo pickle factory has
purchased d.000 bushels of cucumbers
this season.

David Ingram’s little son at Mariette
got a plug . tobacco tag in his throat.
Things looked blue for him for a time,
but a doctor finally succeeded in getting
It out -------- - -- - — —
A big pine was felled on the Ocqueoc

river in Presque Isle county. It was 68
Inches in diameter at the cut and 132
feet further up it was 15 Inches thick.
It scaled 11,294 foot of sound lumber.

N. H. Vincent’s lumber yard 12 miles
east of Big Rapids was burned. One
million foci of hemlock and 600,000
feot of hardwood lumber were de-
stroyed.

Sherman Upton, a Big Rapids boy
who graduated at the agricultural col-
lege in 1881, and who was a genius
when he had a pencil or piece of crayon
in his bauds, died recently in the west
The current was turned on the West

Bridge Street Electric railroad at

Dakota and Montana*
The Northern Pacific railroad will sail

harvest excursion tickets to 885 point* in
Minnesota, North Dakota and Montana on
September 15th and 90th.
A special round-trip rate of one and on*

third lowest first class fares will be made
to all of these points, covering thirty-day
tickets, permitting of stopovers.
These excursion rata* are of advantage to

parties wishing to visit the Northwest,
whether for businese or pleasure. Apply
to any agent of the Northern Pacific R. R
or to Cbae. 8. Pee, O. P. &T. A., 8t. Panl,
Minn., for rates and full partioulara.

A Genuine Harriet Excursion
Will be run from Chicago, Milwaukee and
other points on the linos of the Chicago,
Milwaukee ft 8t Paul Railway, to point# in
Western Minnesota, Northwestern JolW,
South and North Dakota, Nebraska, Kan-
sas, Colorado, Utah, Wyoming and Mon-
tana, at cheap excursion rstos, September
29, 1891. For further particulars apply to

-It will do your heart good to see
the msgnlfloent craps in South Dakota.
They are simply Immense.

Three Harriet Excursions.
The Burlington route, C., B. ft Q. R. R.,

will sell from principal stations on its llnM,
on Tuesdays, August 25 and Bept 16 and si,
Harvest Excursion Tickets at Low Ratta to
principal cities aud points in the Panning
itegions of the West, Southwest and North-
west For tickets and further information

A ringing noite
In the ears, headache, deafness, eyes
weak ; obstruction of nose, dis-
charges falling into throat, some-
times profuse, watery and acrid, at
others, thick, tenacious, bloody and
putrid ; offensive breath ; smell and
taste impaired, and general debility.
Not all of these symptoms at once.
Probably only a few of them.

That’s Catarrh.

A medicine that by its mild,

Chicago, III

“How byer did you get her to ohanm her
mind after she rejected you once!” ,T1 1
used a little mild purse-welg h-sion 1"
ton News.

In touch with the player— the banjo.—
Mail and Express.

Tn best cough medicine is Piso’s Cura
for Consumption. Bold everywhere. 95a

THE MARKETS.

New Yore, Sept T.
LIVE STOCK— Csttie ........ 91 73 a 5 90

Bbeep ...................... 4 00 ̂  5 93
Hogs ......................... 5 00 ® 6 00

FLOUR-Falr to fancy ......... 4 60 u 5 93
Minnesota Patents ......... 6 10

WHEAT— No. 9 Red ............ 103X1
Ungraded Red ............... 1 01 11 1COKN-No. 2 .................... 75 (5 73*

Ungraded Mixed .............. 72 l» 77
OATS— Mixed Western.. .. .. 84 I1
BYE- Western .................1 00 Ia i oi
PORK— Meta, Now ............11 50 <ai9 03
LARD— Western Steam ........ 7 30 (a 7 82*
BUTTER- Western Creamery. 15 1a 9314

CHICAGO.
OF.fcVES— Shipping Steers.... W 00 ft 6 20

Cow* ..................... ft 3 50
Stocker* ................. ft 300
Feeders .................. ft 350
Butcher*’ Steers .......... .. 3 73 ft 4 40
Bull* ...................... 1 50 ft 3 <*>

HOGS— Live ................. ft 5 70
SHEEP ....................... 3 50 ft 5 00
BUTTER- Creamery ......... ft 93

Good to Choice Dairy ..... 13 ft 18
EGGS— Freaii ................ ft 16*
BROOM CORN-

Hurl ........................ 2*® 5H
Seif-working ................ 444
Damaged .................... 954ft 2H

POTATOES (per bu) new ...... 25 « 33
PORK-Mchs ................... 10 WHftll 00
LARD— Steam .................. fl 95 ft 7 00
FLOUR- Spring Patents ...... f> 30 ft 6 73

Winter Patents ............. 3 00 ft525
UnUcnt’ .................... 4 50 ft 4 75

GRAIN— Wheat No. 9 Sept.... 96*ft 98
Corn. No. a...; .............. C7V* «7K
Oats, No. 9 .................. 3914ft 9944
Rye. No. 9 ................... 904ft 91
ILirley— Choice to fine ...... 60 ft Co

LUMBER- -

Siding ..................... 19 00 «23 00
FI ortng. .................... XI 00 ft84 00
Common Hoards ............ 13 00 ©1.1 50
Fencing ..................... 19 00 ©16 00
Lath, Dry ................... 2 W ft 2 09
Shingles .................... 2 00 ft 2 60

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE-Hteers ............... H 10 ft 5 80

Tcxitns and Indians ........ 2 40 ft 3 23
HOGS -Fair to Choice Heavy.. 3 90 vs 5 30

Mixed Grades .............. 4 R) ft 5 20
SHEEP ........................ 3 00 ft 4 90

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Good to Fancy ...... 4 25 ft 5 20

Butchers' Steers ............ 3 75
HOGS ........................... 4 81)

SHEEP .......

no matter how bad your case or of
how long standing. A medicine
that doesn’t simply palliate for a
time, but produces perfect and per-

manent cures.
That’s Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy.
A cash payment of $500, not by

you, as you might expect, but to
you, if you can’t be cured. It’s an
offer that’s made in good faith, to
prove their medicine, by responsible
men, the proprietors of Dr. Sages

That^i the kind of medicine to try.
Doesn’t it seem so?

“German
Syrup”

J. C. Davis, Rector of St James’
Episcopal Church, Eufaula, Ala.:
“ My son has been badly afflicted
with a fearful and threatening cough
for several months, and after trying
several prescriptions from physicians
which tailed to relieve him, he has
been perfectly restored by the use of

two bottles of Bo-
An Episcopal schee’s German Syr-

up. I can recom-
Rectdr. mend it without

hesitation.” Chronic
severe, deep-seated coughs like this
axe as severe tests as a remedy can
be subjected to. It is for these long-
standing cases that Boschee’s Ger-
man Syrup is made a specialty.
Many others afflicted as this lad

j was, will do well to make a note qi
I this.

. F. AfhoM, Montevideo, Minn.,
I always use German Syrup

Cold on the Lungs. I have
! never found an equal to it— far less
'a superior. <D

2 95 ft 4 &o j g.G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr, Woodbury, NJ.

ft 4 50
ft 3 05

CURES
WITHOUT AN EQUAL.

^JACOBS OH
$F TRADE pgiiSMg

REMedy^pAIIsI

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

LUMBAGO,
SCIATICA,

diverted from the river to this and Grand Rapids for tho first time, and
other tracts of land which have been so- j withip an hour George B- Heydorn and
tected as suitable for tho purpg|j p— ̂ Uh oric were killed by coming in oon-Oentury, , ‘ l a wire,

H

|dy1
Sprains, Bruises, Bums, Swellings,

PROMPTLY AND PERMANENTLY.

•sadSeset tfeatp.Toagaiapi

M. HARTIR NI0I0MK 00.

TDISO’8 REMEDY FOR CATARRH.— Best Easiest to nss.
A cheapest Relief Is Immediate. A cure Is certain. For
Cold In the Hoad it has no equal , v vl-

QATAR R H
It Is an Ointment, of which a small particle Is applied

asrtnfe Frk»,50c. Bold by or swntbj nwriL ̂

+* Tower's3 Improved

O SLICKER» if GuarmotccdM L>.. ****** Water.-£ /at-'-O ^°t
b*od«th«ftsh6nii4 Q> JFcljL
TXi0W**t onrmy Cost s * Xf/T

CG Soft Woolen
Watch Pud Collar.

gjag lar

A J TOWER. Mf R. BOSTON. MASS. C****

ELECROTTYPES OR STEREOTYPES

-OF—

Horses. Cattle, Swine, Poultry,
—Axe—

MISCELLANEOUS CUTS.

UKelbn RmffaCa, 368-70 DwhniSt Oik*

Latest Stylos

Lv Art De La Mode.
T COLORED PLATE*.

ALL TH* LATCST TASM AM* KXW
TOOK ftUUUOia.

EWOrderltot 70111- Newsdealer
or .end M ct*. Tor latent number le

ar RU» THIS PAVES tnrj ftm fwntt.

vo.CHAiroa or glucatb reeded.

ASTHMA
WE WILL SBXTD YOU TESTIMONY

FROM PEOPLE WHO
LIYM NEAR YOU.

CURED sm CURED.
P. HAMID HAYES, M. D..

SUITALO, V. Y.

HAY-FEVER
rv warn* to u* foe pboots. _«
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v *
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H. L. Williams, D- D. S.A Oruhwte of «l» U.
of M. Ponul

MRMMMr &

Alliticmal LMtl- Loeal «ad Buinan Mftltn.

New* are *carc« U»i» weak.

E. G. Hoag *penl a fewdayaatFvtoakey

[ihe past week.

There was the usual crowd ot people

lu town Saturday.

Odontumler used for ibc palulew es-
traction of teeth.

Cliolsea, - 3®icliigan.

PALMER & WRIGHT,
physicians

TH13

AXD

SUKOEON8.

OGtoa over Kempr ? ihjw hank, Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT. A SICK_MAN.
Physician & Surgeon.

()*H§ by nigbt or day will receive

m mpt attention. Office over Glai-
. i drttg store. Reside corner East

iftJfenwiSti - -------

Yea he 1* wry sick; he U one of the
poor unfortunate* who did not take hi*

prescriptions to Glazier’s, where they use

pure drug*, compounded by Competent
Pharmacists.

trt

W. F. STRANGW AYS, j

Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second door
of Methodist church. 20u32

Office hours, 3 to 6 p. ni
c . rxa-EA-

The Above Man
Is now tuning his vocal chords to sing I

Zt&zcnzzaJLXf .

Tii 3 Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Mich. *

t> d work and close attention to bus! ______________

my motto. With thU in view. 1 1 AIpbaBUae, carriage

h
l).a:o

-.j secure, at least, part of your

030. 2233B, Prop.

If

GiU<
com:
to th

"IRE ! FIRE!!
you want insurance call on
:t & Crowell. We represent
• nies whose gross assets amount |Giazicr s.

e sum of

$45,000,000.

- THE —
‘PALACE”

Barber Shop.
-r —
J udies bangs cut in the latent style.

ED. RIEMENSCHNEIDER,
Kempf Bros, old bnnk building.

Money can be earned In spare time by

good reliable men and women as local
agents for the warranted fruits, flower*

and trees of J. K. Whitney, Rochester, N.

T. Yearly salary Is paid for steady work
! and a permanent, honorable busineas is

Mrs. Sadie Pratt, of Sylvan, vtsHed in ; 4uickly built up.

0,«Uk.U*p«.,«k I Ua»e youronler.it Boyd', for home
When your w.gon or crrUge need. r. ^ or olhl,r kln|1 of bnad

pairing take it to Chaa. K*ercl»eT.

n.nK>m ArtuMroog -H! t«cb lt.e f.ll IV»'l .offer w^.h hcd^l*. Try Arm
term of Khool lo the Uigg. dtarlct. um^ 8 P0"'11™' (lmPr0',cd >

, , They are a sure cure
A workshop on wheel# was one of the

attractions on the street hat Saturday. Glazier, the dn.ggist, sells all pills,
The oyster pokes hfe head out of hJ P^ers, and 25c medicines at 18 to 18c

shell and remarks, '% there, September”’ Glazier, the druggist, sell* all dollar
Arthur MRlet and Belle Simpson, of “edlclues at 58 to 78c per bottle.

Waterloo, were recently unite«l In mar- Armstrong’s Headache Powders areriage. warranted to cure all headache* or money

L. E. Spark* left Inst evening for Jack- refunded,

sort, where ho will remain a few daya to ,IftVe your brcatl ̂  and picg| dellv-

settle up business matters. enrf free 0f charge, by leaving your order

V. D. Hlndelang is still conflaed to bis with Boyd.

Ilch cured In 80 mlDutu by WoolfonV.
ed Uul he WBJ be ottt too*. | Ncvcr falu gold by
Jackson prison held 781 convicts August I K 8 Ann8troDg & Co, druggists. Chelsea.

31, 16 having been discharged, two par
fsrifc merrXy, man tnd man, I doned and 4 escaping during the month. Glazlw, the druggist, sells al m-
Itpay$U>tr*d$<*Mmer $»U>n. The bicycle U gaining in favor each c,ueS at 38 lo

Quinine, 85c per ounce y®ar. not “Inaply “ offering an agreeable Cure your headache bd using Arm
All $1 medicines, 68 to 78 cents PMtlroe, but as an excellent means of btrong’s Hcndache Powders. Price 10

All 50c medicine*, 28 to 38 ccnU ration. o * and 2fic.

All 35c modkiaw, 18 to 18 cent* Isaac McMillan, Cohoctkh, died recently English Spavin Liniment removes all
Don't forget flwt clothes pins are gtffl Ut the tfe of 85 years. He had lived un Hnnif goft or Calloused Lumps and

going 6 doz. for 5c at Glazier s. dev the admfnfet ration of every president Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,

The celebrated Rubber Paint constantly of G*® Uuitcd StAt6i* - Curbs, Splints, Sweeney. Ring-bone,
on hand in all colore at $1.85 per gallon. Irving Lathmer Is now varnishing gear Stifles, Sprains, and Swoolen Throats,

paints, varnishes, for wagons at the Jackson prison. It is Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
brushes, etc., at Underbuy and UnderseU sah! he was put ki this department to keep bottle. Warranted the most wonderfulprices. him from the gaze of prisoners. Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 8.

Buy your Quinine of Glazier, the drug- Any bard steel tooth will cut glass | Ann8troo8 & G0- druggets. Chelsea,

gist, at 85c per ounce. Ciochouidia 8c easily when kept wet with camphor dia-
per ounce. solved In turpentine. The ragged edges

Pure White Lead tHc per pound at of glass vesseU can be smoothed by a flat
file.

Stove polish 5 censs per package at I A smashup occured on the M. C. railGlazier's - road, two miles west of Ypsilanti, last

Tty Vernor's Ginger Ale, W. *nd our *8'^*/ ™nlln* e”*'M
fount, direct to JorL Ternor fa Detrol, 8"^ 10 PlecM' '"Plher nl.h several

10 be charged vrhh this delicious and re- “ra'“d I)anl'1 C®111"’ °/JP*JU*nl1’ w“
freahing drink, 10 yon are sure of getting thrown u"dcr lbe kllled

Vernor’s celebrated Ginger Ale. The postofflee department has now de-

leaves our store without | cJded that postal cards, the edges of
which have been cut and the shape of the

card* matcriallv changed for advertising

purposes, cannot be sent through the
mail*. Parties must refrain from mutilat-

$G[- A-m 1^.*
MCAMPMMT

Has come and gone, but the bean harvesting
season is coming,

And in order to harvest them successfully, you ought to have one of

Tor Sill-

Second-hand platform spring wagon

and single top buggy.

Peter Hindelanq.

Lltttr Lilt-

No person
making a purchase.

For pure drugs at Hard Time Price*’’

Miller’s

Bean

Harvesters.

“ The Niagara FalUBwen
801b MERIDIAN TIM*

Paracngers Train* on the Michigan Cw

^nfadw.ninveebeUe.C:
GOING WEST

• Mril Traki ............. ...mu
• Grand Rapids Expreu.. « M• W«nrM. ̂  ..... * g# *’

going bait.
• Night Ex prats ............

t Athvitrtc ExprcsM.,, ..... ..

• Graod Rapids Kipra**..

• Mall Train .........

• Daily except Suudiiy.

f Dally.

• Wm. Martin, Agent.

O. W. Kuggles, General
and Ticket Asent. Chicago.

•MO A. M.

k
• ta..,

•OfMll*. *

This mnehino has gained an enviable reputation in the bean raising
districts where ever it has been used. It iurmwes nnd Imn a grcatei sn
than any other machine of ita kind in the market. . or Mle at

HUM MELA. WHIT AKER’S
Dealers in all kinds of heavy and light hardware, farm implements;

buggies and road wagons a specialty.

*GROCERIES*
Wo keep on hand a complete line of choice

family groceries, at bottom prices
for good goods.

Pullman Tourists
from Ohioago to San Francijc0“

and the Pacific Coast, via

The Santa Fe Route
For the accommodation of «»— »-

of second-class ticket* »nd other* Z
Santa Fc Route Is now running Pn|imi!
Tourist Sleeping Cars from ChlcX
San Francisco and Pacific Coast point*
every day in the week. On Thundav of
each week personally conducted wmli*
will leave Chicago for all Coast Point*
The comfort, convenience and diean

nes* of a trip to California via the Santa

Fe Route, and with one of these personally
conducted parties, cannot be exceeded
Address for further particular!

GEO. E. GILIMAA,
Mich. Pas*. Agt. 58 Griswold 8t.44 Detroit, Mich.

go to Glazier’s.

Great bargains in jewelry and watches I jng canjg or lbey wj|i considered
| at Glazier's.

Good envelopes 5c a package or six
| packages for 35c at Glazier's.

6 pounds bird seed for 25 cents at
I Glazier's, --v-—— *

Solid gold rings and jewelry of all kinds

I at “kut” prices at Glazier’s.

by the department as unmailable.

Oounoil Proceeding*.

[official.]

Chelsea, Aug. 10, lb ci.

Board met in Council Room.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postofflee at Chelsea

Sept 7th, 1881.

Mrs. G. G. Case

Wm. Rankin
Mrs. Marian Miller

Mr. Isa-m L. Ferris

Mr. M. G. Cunningham

Mr. Fred Ikbrus

Mrs. Fred Bchrus

Al Deatiuto Cittadino

Persons calling for any of the above
please say “advertised.’’

Wm. Judson. P. M.

Notice.

Roger’s Bros. 1847 .ripple pfafa knives | ^ t0 ^ ^

ITU Bimi
I and forks |2 85 per dozen at Glazier’s.

Sulphur 25 pounds for $1.00 at Glazier’s

| Verily* Merrily, Were and JUre,
It Pays it Trade at

Corner Main & South Ste ,

Is now open to supply the people of

SUZIER’S STORE.
Chelsea and surrounding country with

Bread. Cakes and buns of all kinds.
Wedding Cakes a specialty.

Call and see us. 48

msnoM
BUS THIS TRAM-UIL

EDWARD

The annual meeting of members of

/-vi i Grove Cemetery Association, for
Roll called by Clerk. election of officers and other business, will

Present, Wm. Bacon, President be held at the Chelsea Savings Bank,
TrusteeB Crowell, Staffun, Conkright Saturday, Sept. 12th, 1891, at 7 o'clock

and Whitaker. |P- “• Geo. P. Glazier, Clerk.

Absent, Kempf and Riemen-schneider. I Tako Notice,

Minutes of lost meeting read and i Regular meeting Olive Lodge, F. & A.
approved. ~ ' I M., September 15lh. All members earn

Moved and supported that Bide* efiriy requested to attend. This means
walks reported not built be adver- 1?'11- J. D. Schnaitman, Sec.

Used and let to lowest bidder for

FRED KANTLEHNER,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Chains, Charms, Specti-
cles and Eyeglasses

1 guuniatee Square Dealing, Low Prices
and Honest Goods.

Repairing a Specialty. 23

more
of this.

4 — ~ ..... -v4~j

K>m£
1 1; gm
mt

WE WILL START
THE

BALL A ROLLING
FOR

EARMEKS,
By selling the

BEST DRILLS
At

Lowest Prices.
Hardware Stock Complete

W. J. KNAPP.
CUELSEA. - • MICH.

IiniAMj Shoe* nnle« eoro uncomfortably tight,
sin <-fi- u dtp on: the foci.

COLCBKBTEBw RUBBER CO
nr.T ft ,hoe with Inet.le ot heel lined with ntM**.
i.t-iiutfetoUia »l»oe and praronU Ow ntuiiti
traui U.H*ag ON, ----- - -- -J -

Call for the

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.
AT RETAIL Ut

3. 3. Holmes ft Oo.

(ho. H. Kempf.
TTm. P. Bolwak.

CHELSEA. MICH. «40

U. HaUolt4c Oo.

.up HnJe *«rtrne»fc»mt»^aj.**al

WitSras5*
ri*. rut. Olhif.,wd44a«MW*H.

»•>*? Sum. ff.ni •**» .
lift. to. fiido *M ».«*_—* by*
bom*. . hfftcvfff x°u *r*-.

rln.-i, err r,ri\y r.mlftf rmm *• W
aia.iWf. Aii.arfc »..U*v y— MW

*n. Edlnra uakuowB .moair Uj*"*.

Youri Respectfully,

GEO.
W

Chelsea,

BLAICH.
Michigan.

WE VI III "D IT

irJO
MACKINAC
Summer Toura

Palace Stcamiri. Low Rati*

ARE

“IN

And Don’t Ton Forgot Zt
§ ____ _ ___ ____

Besides having the finest market in

Chelsea, we carry the largest and choicest

stock of Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats, also

Oyster, Fish and Poultry, of any dealer in

towu, which wc sell at Popular Prices. Call

and see us. Respectfully,

IT.” sn 1 SIDS.

construction. Carried.

On motion the hill of Hummel &
Whitaker was allowed and an order

drawn on the Treasurer for amount,

$8.76.

On motion the bill of Ed. Winters

was laid on the table.

Moved and supported that the
windmill be painted and tank re-

paired. Carried.

On motion board adjourned.

A. E. Winans, Clerk.

For sale at a bargain, a Safety Bicycle,

full ball bearing, cost $115 when new

Just be sold before Oct. 1st, 1891. Ap-

ply to Andrew Hewes. Chelsea.

TJaa&UUZtsas-

are

Excelsior
t * *

• * * •Bakery !

Chelsea, Xioh.,

WILLIAM CASPARY,

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,
-A 1.80—

Boneless Ham, Fork ft Beans, and

Gold Meats.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Wander’s old stand. vl8n88

CHA8. KAERCHER,
Chelsea, Mich.,

Is now prepared to repair wagons, bug
gle», earU, etc , in a workmanlike manner,
and At reasonable rate*. Shop at the

f nbscribe for Ike CHaunu Hurald

buod a
Foundry, North Main street, Chefecn.

OTA few barrels of Machine Oil to
close out of a bargain. - 4

Myra Bird has gone to Howell to

attend school.

The Barnum family have returned

home to Howell.

Stephen Hadley and wife
visiting in New York State.

James Barton was re-elected Di

rector of schools last Monday.

Mrs. F. M. Douglass returned to
icr home at Marquette a few days

ago.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 0. Dutton, o
Plainfield, were the guests of Geo

Montague last Friday.

Prof. J. B. Davis and wife, of Ann
Arbor, were guests at the Unadilla

House fore part of this week,

Beaus will be about two-thirds an

average for quantity and splendii
for quality it weather permits.

“Are we blind also,” is the topic

of Y. P. S. C. E. Sunday evening,
Sept 13th. H. DuBois will lead.
It is a business meeting to which al

the active members are expected
be present

Jo.iCollins hod as fine a melon
patch as in any former year, and

few nights ago when his people were

all away from home, some unknown

parties stole and destroyed the en

tire lot Jas. McKinder also reports
melon -choly time.

“Who’d a thunk it,” i.e. that
Frank Marshall would eve^ have a

foiling out with old bone labor.

Such is the case for a while at least,

for last Saturday he went to Ionia

to attend school. Everybody wishes

him contentment in bis new sur-
roundings. As the heated season is

over he will not take his his “Fan”
along with him.

For Bala.
MANY

Going to California.

Business firms try to draw custom by
advertising goods at cost or below cost Any
ntelligent person knows that business is not
done on that plan.

A person catr take a scat in a palace car

at Dearborn Station any afternoon and go

over the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe

Railroad to San Francisco, Los Angeles or

San Diego without changing care.

The fast express on this line makes at
least twenty-four hours quicker time to

Los Angeles than any other line, and in

fact the Santa Fe is the only thoroughly

comfortable route to take.

The office is at No. 58 Griswold street,
Detroit. Mich.

Yon can find at my store a full line of first quality good*, sold as
Ow as any one can, and give good weight nnd honest measure.

To lovers of a good cup of coffee would say try my ROTTERDAM
AVA, at 35c per lb., or 3 lbs. for $1. Golden Rio Blend at 30c per lb.
have coffees lower in price, down to 20c. Buy coffee of me once and

you are a steady customer.

tfutsA.

At our Evaporator, Chelsea, 10,000
bushels of paring apples.

Gilbert & Crowell.

NotiCi.

For sale at a bargain, second hand
school seats, in good condition. Inquire

of W. J. Knapp, Director, Chelaea, Mich.

For Sals.

A good horse, weight about
pounds. Inquire of Dr. Schmidt.

1,100

Sick SeadAohe.

Loose’s Red Clover Pills Cure Sick
Headrcbe, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 25c

per Box. or 0 Boxes for $1. For sale by
Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

Kirksts.

Chelsea. Sept. 8. 1881.

Eggs, per dozen ............  ..... .

Butter, per pound, ........ i ....... ifc
Os's, per bushel .................. gOc

Corn, per bushel. , .4 . .... . . .i—
Wheat, per bushel ...........  Wc
Potatoes, per -bushel .............. .30

Apples, per bushel ................ 80
Onions, per bushel ................. 75

Beaus, per bushe}. . . ............ $1.60

ftlM, Filtl, PliM.

Poor Trip* per W««k BttwMo

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

s. aSSrTbkklaad Homo, Mine, dty.
Bwy WMk Dtjr Btiwwn

DETROIT AND CLEVEUND
OpMUl eoadar Trip* during July aad Aunt.

Oufi Illustrated Pamphlit*
1 and Krourtlon Tlolut. will b. tunithti
by your Ticket A cent, or eddna

E. K WHITCOMB, Gin Par*, to.

Mntt ICImliri Stein NiTtpta ft
DETROIT. MICH.

$

* I; The People’s Paper. |

IT IS CLEAN, BRIGHT AND

NEWBY; AND ESSENTIALLY

A PATER FOB THE HOMES. %

TT goes Into
JL Is read by more Jntelligcni

R. A. SNYDER.
Probat* Ordtr,

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
O tenaw. sa. At a seMlon of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, bolden at
the Probate Offloe In the City of Ann Arbor, on

Steffi
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
ite.

In the matter of the estate of Andrew
rcenlng, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly vert-
od, of Frank Greening, praying that

a certain instrument now on file fn this oou
purporting to be the last will and testament
said deeeased, may be admitted to probate, a
that administration of said estate may
granted to himself, with the will annexed, or to
some other suitable person.

It Is ordered, that Friday, the I8U1Thereupon It I __ _ _ _
day of Heptember, next at ten o'clock fn the

noon, beasTSrSSHSssa
isons interested In said estate, are required to
appear at asessloo of said Court, then to be
bolden at the Probate Office, In the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, If any there be why the
prayer of the petitioner ihould not be granted:
And It Is further ordered, that said petitioner
rive notice to the persons Interested la said
ostste, of the pendency of said potlUon, and1
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be putriWhed in the Chelsea Herald a
b|WRpaper printed and circulated In said
unjy three successive weeks previous to
•aid day of bearing. ̂
. __ J- WILLARD BABBITT.

roof

ZUtlSstett for Salt.
CTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of
J naw, ss. In the matter of the 4
James Davidson, deceased.

Wish to-

GKO. 8. DAVIS, Auettautr.
Headquarter, at the Herald Office,

Chelsea, Mich.

Porcini hi, on wt' Xotlai.

ilallpp&ag
months tom date are allowed, by order of said

B. ThyTI naw, as. In the maiteroftW estate d VXior 1 the onioe ofl0 ~Tter,,hLr^r*,r .0 fa. un^Xn* B,«uS
receive, examine and adjust

more homes and
ligent

than

estern

smething in the Herald to in- ̂

men, women and children
any newspaper In Western
Washtenaw. There is alws;

terest every reader, miuscnw
for It, read it, and advertise in it.

reader. Subscribe

mm

HUMPHREYS!

sSBSm
ms. raw

HnraSi
......

fluent*, l

ijiftlty

p EGI_^^1
v21nl0

order gran tod to# the undersigned Bxerator
of -the eetato of said deceased by the

Probate for^ the bounty
vIlO

Hon. Judge of
of Washtenaw,, on the 7th ' day ar
Sememm A. fi. I Wi, there will be reid at
Pub c Vendue, to the highest bidder, at the

Loose’s Red Clover Pile Remedy, I* a
positive specific for all forms of the disease.

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and

Protruding Piles.-Price 50c. For sale by

Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea. Mich.

Miss Gertie Carmo, of Jackson, will
make a balloon assenslon at the Wash-
lenaw county fair.

In the forenoon of that day (subject to all on-

Dated Bept, 7. 1*91. "

n* . CUABLE8U. KEMPF, Executor.

$3000
VMfflatMrow.lwa

AT* AB I

iwch.nrairirh

V'

Hni »eribe for tire Chelsea Herald.

said days, to
said claims.
Dated August 14th ,1S9I.

JAMES P. WOOD :

WILLIAM BACON

n4

Commissioners.

Commissioner*’ Notloo.

^ ___ _ , , , ^ ||je isafp rr*«4d f
djwra^inthetownshlp of sriram In

Subscribe for the Herald. $1.00.

CLOVER BLO

D
Z
<
Ul
0£
D
CL

etwee*5’

Catarrh, Kryslpsbu. Rk*11**.. 7, .
Blood iiidlkta ' .u^si^rCL

wETROIT, MICH. ̂  by * .,lC|,cUci

For sale by Gl.aier thedru^^D
Mich.

Y _ _ _ __


